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boath Bend LocaU.
Everything is politioslly quiet 

At this time.
We hsd A nice shower Mondny 

night.
The river is on a whis.
Mrs. LuIa Britton of OrAhAin, 

WAS visiting relAtivee in South 
Bend the pAst week.*; r‘

B. N. McCluskey hss returned 
from Center Ridge, where he hos 
been to see one of his girls.

Bob HAirell of UenrieUA, was 
here SundAy to see his wife, who 
hAS been vieiting here some time.

B. F. Soott And P. L. Mnupin 
ioft for Albany Monday on a busi* 
neae trip, to be gone aeveral days.

D. P. Hale anti family, started 
for Stonewall county Monday to 
be gone some weeks.

Nearly everybody has deserted 
the Bend and gone to Ul% wild 
wee* to find a Better coup try. We 
hope they will find it.

We have heard that Prof. Gray 
has actually found his way to the 
plains. Do you suppose be will 
ever find the way back to Young?

John D. McCluskey was seri
ously bitten by a spider Monday.

Dok Q u ix u t k .

.l/jy r^rmut
dbhi( to kaew ihr tratk is f«|aH »• lK»to 

haaltk tlMald aot Ail to Mad for a valaabb 
aad nrw Sd-paf* BsokWt wkicA alii ba Mat 
KKKB for a rkoft UaM ta Umms ako Msa 
tkM thfa papar. Tkk koak k paklUkad by 
tks aalrbralad pky«kiaM aad efienaleta— 
Dr Uatbawajr ACo., ufHaa AalMMo.lkaM. 
aWai raa akould addsM*. Wnia ta-dar

■^ - - - ■ w— i

Rasali

ttK lN 0
Absetutsty Pure

Oen. Gordon, in addressing the 
ex-oonfederate veterans at Atlan
ta, named among the great ends 
to be attained in this conflict with 
Spain, "the freedom of oppressed 
islands in both oceans, ^ e  wider 
influence of America in the o o ^ « 
oils of the nations and the in
creased reepect. for tiff 
land and Akfd (he  ̂ old
veterans apphtuded^^le expRn- 
sion duclarglion,. i

"There ^  eq^naiki^ ^  the 
game of wifr and^i^UoDs higher 
than the pewef ̂  kingd'.AiHl 
queens, it. is- tJw. WpseeiP—”  
"A oe ," prompted tKe lad who 
heretofore had been the^ljrightest 
in the Sunday School ajase.

8 . R. Cooper flefudted W. M. 
Imboden for the congressional 
nominatlnn in the second district.

I Farmer Items. j
I Cox Bros.’ thresher has been 1 
in our midst this week doing some | 
splendid work, i

A. R. Oatman went to the Palls 
the first of the week.

C. L. Lindsey of Chino, a half 
brother of Prof. Lindsey of Ora- 

‘ ham. was here Sunday. He has 
been prospecting in the Olney 

I neighl^rhood an^ tells us that he 
I will soon locate four miles 'Yrest |
I Of 01ney> in old Young county.

Mrs. Ben Shumaker and cliild- 
ren of Graham, are visiting rela
tives here this w’eek.

R. A. Drum and Harlan Wann 
came ia home from the Weet laet 
week. Their many friends were 
glad to see ^em. . .

Doc Porgy.'the well known at
torney of Archer City, spent Sun
day in Farmer, guest of Mr. B^l.

Prof. W. A. Davis was here 
flisMing on his old friends Satur- 
day, and aUenAing to some busi- 
neee.

Miee Lou Huber came up from 
Graham Tuetiday.

George Bellengfer and Willie 
Ablee of Pafker county, pasaedi ^ 
through Farmer Tuesday enrouta » 
lo Olney.

We were a little Mt .surprised 
on last Tuesday evening, just 
after the Uarkaese of tb< night 
had overshadowed Farmer, when 
^ len  WhiUenburg and M!ssHolt 
both of Lacy, rode into Û e sub-

Easy to Take
;lasy to Operate

An taMMMi
an. mnkn

r to Ho«r« ma. soMn la 
to, thnrMM* At am m m

H ood’s
atod: - Va.mnrkMNr f<m 
htntokM.raitmaitaii “ I l l srroprtotoea, 
Tka

L I L L A R D  &  Co.,

If a citizen goes to the front to 
fight his country’s battles in or- 
dor to make a record upon which 
to run for office afterward on one 
>^t he knows it, and if it were 

• known, it would be more to his 
c r^ it  than log-rolling at.home, 
while others fight his Country’s 
battles. A mao who can face 
^he bell of Spanish bullets, yel
low fever, tropica] storms and 
other Cuban horrors, even from 
selfish motives, has something in 
his oompostion not found in his 
critics, and deserves uredit for 
patriotism.

Just a little thunder.
Just a little rain.

Just a teaaing ooolneaui 
Then it’s hot agaip.

There is much Just indignatann 
expresaed at U)e appointment of 
the sons and other relativee of 
senators to fat joba in the army. 
Senator Mlfis was not above se-

R «^ l DMlsrs la

Mitchell and Studebaker Wagons, 
' Buggies, Harness and Saddles,
?ari lifleieiti iii latliieri tf all Kiili, Bakar PIBFECT 

Barkl fin, Bteia, Tinan ail Qiaeasian.

curing one for his son. Such ap- 
______  pointmenta are disgraceful in the

urbs of our town and ware Quigtivi **treme. and men who have
. . . .  ^ , ••op®d to

k<«v vws (14.

Nelic
Saabu aid Easlc Caltivators.

R tn j Nellp^.
RRTORTXP kr A I 'vT k m i, fV>*,’ r 

Ffm. 2*#i 1. sa^ wHk S. W , Carlton, ( 
k.v Ikato, !• baâ ' k vmra ;

;)|tAah y  aa M l nly. Imm a««r on 1.8 blM |
fMto T k iii. ly S I I

RaMnrtot br A. C. fW r ,  Com’r Pr*>. 
Mto 4. o«M kpv »-r «. I >r*Ta iM akotrt >$4 I 
kanSaklrk. V ’ ^  akwiMto;, 
Ml wtth ». IT Stkinan.

|kianr.M kr A r w » ,  tVen’ r Frao. 
4, nao mr-al kof*a. kUzo iafWoa, akout 

ix ImM* bhrk- kraitAMi 1*0 «a Ml aboaMrr. 
TW.AiH4.1MSS.

rBAA OAT. r  c. r. T. c. r .

L I L L A R D  &  CQ^

tSELF
iC4)V. A N  I N F A A < O U &  U E a

A •M-eacMws arVi— ■'•seiaar«me*lmdewe 
nev. ato -- lm«rt;>€aBlalto

a  *. V>a Jmc III a nl ton mm .to

* -to .•  - •' —

Young M.to cm'ouLJ,

Auf^iTliWpri.

'  Y  i  /%hip.
.Istftn sabdiviinon is 

gallant Brevet 
►-Neal ef Alpine, 

heed commander 
General O’Neal 

great amount of hts

married. May the happy couple 
live long and have a prosperuua 
Uie.

Misaes Della Pcery and WilHn 
Bellenger are viaiting in Graham 
thia Witok.'

Buck Hawkins and wife have 
returned from Port \i orth.

Mrs. W. K. DrUi of Brushy 
i Flat, was here shop. ,>g (he first 
of the week.

MeMTs. Owens and »lartin, liv
ing north of town, were here 
Wednesday,

'Fom Grant of Lary, was here 
on husinees Tuesday.

Some Improvemeats are being 
trade in our towp now. Thf 
hammer is hearu on vary side of 
town.

Owing to the hot wind# and 
dry weather m*tum Is 
to wither.

Rev. Midyettand Mr nebind Gen. 
of Lacy vfere hAiepe under Gen. 
Tuesday. **’h sail yesterday 

.mpn for Guantanamo har- 
. .Me rendezvoiis nf all tnmps 

which are to follow .the com- 
mander-in-ehief

borinnir'^ 
^  ..setts

seek them should be 
expoeed and denounced in .no un
certain terms. Arifty appoint- 
meate ahoukl be made with regard 
to th’e fifheea for the poaition on
ly, and any other bems is oomtpU 
In our volunteer regiments men 
without any military training are 
appointed, it is true, but that is 
oeceasary and it 1* a defect that 
can bo overcome in good time.— 
Abilene Reporter.

The com crop of the United 
Sutee is eettAatcl at 2.2S4,00i‘ 
000, ooe-twelftil of which isn
ed in Texas._____  ,.iMiinted

—  - ^  ot t ’anfoania
MFOHTor marshal for

Tie fieckki >unty, Tcnn., has hern
At OfwkMM.drr qnaraatine hy the 

•• ktoin-d of beahh, owiog |4» the 
M  of small pox there.

Likmkalani kae Miiled 
t .ruin Han Fnensm for her farmer 
P kingdom, Ik. Hawniian islands. 

However, she will remain in the 
United States.

rolon

S o m e t h in g ^ N ^ w  V y ^  ,is snhdi]
----------------------------- '  ^N O T  Q U IT E  5 <JN>* atltation to the dnties of

fennton Aod hos left nothing

I>rmgkwî  totoOcAl Bû

p ^ j

auspices of the fSomiWlHntR*
El the bmd of the list Hasthee 

V  and bnsineas men wherever its students 
COST—Unlimited sriiolaniS^,' 

d r j lor mxtssn w ee^  a)*
(#100)  Hundred dollan

"  B  L  J A M E S O N ,

" L V  '" .  »<■ .AM  « t
, . . . .  „  . . ' KorthwM.^ „ M i-

war betWern'd through here  ̂ has made, himself
[' Upon rsenssmc’ io his bome In '■̂ 5 eaasfnl nsnuner ia
Alabama diiision,^-_4̂  the lit- vhich he attends to ths bRnnessof 

I 11 • ’ department.
»ly* .  Bri^ndib* General W. B. F'c-

y, of **''us IS ^mnmnder of the ^rtt
______I ^  f^mdesAd resides et AlionrikkL
U y iv »b  o* bott|..aier>Geneiul A. T. Grey is 

oC the hen hrisg sagrr of the Heê nd ImgaAs.

C S 6  T r a t p i n

lann- 
|or One

%n>**l 
was a «
pany £.' 
eavMry. 

The

mirrendt 
tain in
Iinete#th aad

Gray

lilt

et^ th  aad T niinBtkIi 

bMstmi T̂exas snl

Ernst, with the sseond W iseonsin, 
tfiû third Wisennsia and the six
teenth PennsyL-nnia left Charles
ton vTsterday. These troops, it is 
said, alUMmgh not ofllriallv, will 
go dirret to tven. Milss’ landing 
plnc'e at Vieqaes.'^ok ths* eastern 
roast of Portn Kieo.

By Monday or Toeeday Gen. 
Mil^ will have with him H200 from 
Tsmpa, ASUO fmni iHiarleston and 
the 9100 on the Yale, making the 
naeleqs of his army in sight of 
Porta Rico shore IS,MI0 men. Tlie 
war departamnl has left the time 
of landing to Gen. Miles aad there 
is an impression that he will sur- 

se the departmeat by .•.Ww non 
adhix gaining a foothold Several 
days before uia arrival of Emext’s 
bĝ gade or Snyder’s division.

Gm. Miles {dsnaud the invasion 
siWnaiiago after, captnra of 
OMXPrra’s ships, althangh his plan 
wanJaodifled tbs secretary of 
PUT, who advised the landin 
the south enast instead 'o f 
north rvisat. as 'advised 
Mike

TheTe 
toher U

The eleetrie ear* of Manila were 
build ia the United .States, and 
when Drwey takes the city his 
loops.will feel at home in the etrwt 
cars.

A S|»e)'ial sisetion is to be held 
in Aagnsi byjhhe Chickattaw and 
(lioetnw astisp* to vote on the 
treaty funned at Atoka with fhe 
l>awes enmufission. The ('hi«-ka- 
saws rejected this treaty last year.

The Walker Mannfsetoring com
pany of (^evelaad, O., have tsmked 
aa order from Ihiri*, Fmoi'e, fo' 
equipment for 5«u electric stn>» 
cars, indnding 1000 motors, > 
«introll«rs, .SOO trolleys and dua 
details. The order will ai#* 
95« l,W O .______

Agatnakto's Csl
lIongkoM advircs a|

Agninaldo has org>inTT| 
ippine cabinet with U 
|>ersaanel:

I*mrident of the 
Agninaldo;
Baldimiro Agnin^
Gen. Aguinalc 
interior, Lent 
of state.

f
)



U TE S r NEWS SUMMARY. SOME BACKGROUND VIEWS.

Japan Will Co operate With England 
and America in the Philippines.

AGUINALDO MUST BE CHECKED.

0 « a  M U m  Bllvota •  Laad lng  on Potto  

B lc o — T n U o w  m vnr.

t •

STATE. .
Jiulict* Tarloton has withtlrawn 

fn>m the rm̂ e for chief jnHti»>e iu i 
tiie second supreme judicial dis
trict.

.loe Malone, the negro who as-j 
sanlted Mrs. Stein, the aged white | 
lady, near Dallas on the 15th, was, 1 
on the .̂Mh, arraigned in the crim-1 
inal court o f that city and convicted I 
and given the death penalty. He : 
pleadcti guilty.'’

lamdon, July 26.— A s|»e<'ial dis- 
pat(*h from Shanghai says the .lap- 
anese warships Woshino, Chin 
Yen, Itsukushima and Sai Yen, 
have been hastily dispatehed to 
Saesho to reinfoive tlie Japanese 
squadron there, iiuiking it the 
■trongetrt in those waters. It has 
been ordered to co-<^raU* u'ith 
britiAli and American admirals in 
the event of international tHtiupli- 
aations.

While the dis[»atch dues not ex
plain Um  watlt-r, it is inferre<l tlM' 
squadroii.{$ desired to be in rea^- 
aens fer'Philippine opcrs^ns.

laatiQOtloBs to Oowsy.
Waahington, July 2Q«i>*-Tlie pub

lic nYUimendatiun 6f Admiral 
l)ewey*a power of diploiiiac}’ by 
the afs-retary o f state* iu Secretary 
Long’s ofTlcial letter to the admiral 
is rcganled her«‘ as o f more than 
erdiuary im|H>rtamv. It is taken 
as a priNtf that matters are now in 
kueh shape that Admiral Dewey 
SBB be informed o f the safety of 
this country from alliHuiiplhations 
p^ntwiag out of the ounditions at 
Manila. W'ith all foreign troubles 
oat o f the way, Dewey 
to lu^n his entire attention 
insurgoA chief, Aguinaldfi

The administration has decided, 
•o H is stated on 'the highest 
anthority, that Ai^tniral DewA’ 
shall be directed to 'notify Aguin* 
aldo that he must at onee acknoai- 

. edg«‘ the precedemw of American 
eontrol or take the consequences 
af a refUMal. With the arrival of 
the third expedition within 
next few ' A«lmiral Dewg^
will be te ' V^poai^ou to enforce 
this oitiiaatum. 'The i>reaiden|^- 
pecU that Manila will be ih '^ c  
piaucsaiiin by the end ot «lhc 
preaent>rsek, after which nothing 
will be left for Cai»t. tieir. All* 
fusti but to surrender.

Troops Lsa4 la Porto Rico.
St. Thomas, D. W .I., duty 

The I ’ nitcd Statoatm^la are land- 
to-dsy on the WWid of Porto 

\  near INrnw on flietM
f t t > . ”

, .^aerjiaa ta# Bspsdltloa I
WashingtM*^ . , ^  i. _  . July 26.-'-The war

drfiartment was ^
the dispatch of lhe^^^**“
Miles’ ex|iedition n 
iCiro. Such pnigress 
made that it is bofied 
Insrpe will lie on Porto 
within a week at the lat

WAR BrLLETI.NK.

The sfH-ond Manila expedition 
reached Dewey on the 17th.

tieu. Wood o f the liough Riders' 
is the a«-tiiig militaiy governor of i 
.Santiago dc CuIm .

Inlormatloa which Throws Ught on 
htatters Horetotore Critlctssd.

The Washington eorrespondent 
o f the Globe Demoirrat, writes to 
his paper as follows;

THE TIME KOB n T Z H l’OH I.KE.

S<>me friends of General Pita- 
hngli I.ee are repre.sented to be 
chafing be<*ause he is held in cahap 
with his corps at JlM^ksooville, 
while other generals go to Santiago 
and Porto Rico. They are not wise< 
friends. Havana has not yet been 
attacked. Perhaps then* will be no 
ueM to go against its thirty miles 
of defenses. The surrender of the

Germany continue, in spite of de
nials of any foundation for th em 
put forth on the h ipest authority 
of this government. It does niA 
seem possible that there can be 
any. That being the condition, it 
is, perhaps, hardly wise to dwell 
npon w W  would take place if  
complications should come. But 
a very recent incident may be men
tioned betwusc it helps to show 
why Germany will think twice be
fore doing 'anything to provoke 
trooMe. Germany has furnished 
nearly one-half of the foreign-born 
{MipulatioD of this country. These 
peojde are German-Americans, not 
American-Germans. A  few days 
ago several o f the wealthiest and 
must influential German-Ameri
cans iu the United States calleil 
upon the president and broachedisland may come without it. But 

GMn. Anderson cables from Mai even if there i.s no active campaign ' the su^cct of the loyalty of Ger-
Havana, no fighting for ,

•‘laced a dictatorship aud luartiu-1 ^   ̂  ̂ . trj’ . They told the president they
law over all tae islands. ||)os.sessiou of the chief city, ' most earnestly hoped no rupture
-------Ml----- ---- ----------------- -------- ------ --------- ----------- .J---------------------=--------- 1--------

“south •'oa.sC. |‘

harrying 
remainder of 

inst Uarto 
has been 
I o f the 
ri<*an soil

/

Miles is not expected to d-tSr . 
landing until that time, hut prol^|^ 
ramably will pick oat a ihiitablel '  
place for en<'amiitng his troops and! 
establish himaaif ashore awaitingj 
the arrival of the other detach
ments now on the way.

War department ofUota]  ̂
that the first newaJRorelvfit frp*
<len. Milea will teroiigli A'
pri'SN dis{iatohea^aa the geiip 
has not with h im |^ tar as k n f 
anv dis|Miich ImatiC II will |t 
M st .Satunlay before direct • 
mnnioation (sui be estsblishe^ 
him, aiMl in the meantime i f  
ipust be had on the diiqiab*^ 
running across to Ht. 'TliuiR 
tant about four hours’ rmiJ

/ 'f w\ *•
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ALASKAN GOLD FIELDS.
▲n Baport Saps Tb«p Are tbs BlobasO 

la tbs 'World.
San Francisco, Cal., July 27.-— 

C. H. Kinee, who represents a 
New York syndicate has returned 
from tlie Klondike, which he re
gards as the richest mining region 
in the world. Ue said in an in
terview ;

‘ •What greatly impressed roe is 
the woaltli and extent of the bench 
claims. As an instance, I saw a 
claim on the ninth tier iu Frem^h 
gulch, which appeared to be 1000 
feet above the creek bed,whi(di was 
turning out $1000 per day. What 
extent of territory this class o f 
ground covers, no man knows, and 
the development of the diggings 
will probably ocimpy years. As to 
quartz led|^, Alter cnrsfnl in
vestigation, 1 am strongly inclined 
to the belief they no longer exist 
in that region. As to t^r future 
IioHsibilitieH I would say that they 
are ap]>arently immense.”

/

*r<

X- :

Btlnctac Tbslr Wsaltb Hoae
Seattle, Wash., July 37..—The 

steamer ('liarles Nelson has just 
arrived here from St. Michaels 
with 173 passengers from Dawson, 
bringing gold dust estimated all 
the wsy from $1,000,000 to$ l,- 
500,000. Itirser M. A- Tucker 
said:

“ I believe that $1,.100,000 b a  
fair estimate. Of that anmunt I 
cau vouch fur $(iOU,000, whi<*b was 
tiirueil over to me and placed in 
the steamer’s safe.”  ,

One man named Tucker had 
$175,000 ami another $t^25,000. 
l ‘rof. T. S. lippy, his father afil 
two brothers rarriiHloff thesteamcr 
nine canvas aaî ks which weighed 
aliout 100 pounds each. Charles 
Randall, anc of the old-Utacrs, has 
$40,iK)0.

tJther individual amounts range 
from $1000 to 10,000, $f>000 being 
an average. Alsiut one-thir^ m  
the passtmgers brought no ^ Id . 
Some of them had gone in the 
spring and not liking the pmspecta 
they sold their outfits and returned. 
P a i^ '  are arriving at Si. Michaeb 
eveiy^day from up the Yukon and 
fha steamers from there will be 
crowded ta (heir full capacity.

/

- T*-.

. ^  g J- -I A V,

Ao4 8UU It Cei 
Seattle Jul '̂ ^  St

RoHiMikr luM just arw ed  from St. 
Mi'haels, with 240 |i$sMmgera and 
lietween $1..100,000 Ami $2,000,000 
of gold dust. Probalily 50- per 
iviit of tlie returning miners have 
fortunes averaging $20,000 caoh.

'File M-bsHier Samtai has also ar
rived apli :{!*, Klondikers aud gold 
dust Ui value of $100,000.

JuiM(aiii Miller, the well known 
piM>t, wMn was amung tba return
ing iiHngrs, said :

” Tha Kloiidiki^ mines are cer* 
tainly the richest ever fnnnikon the 
fail* <if the earth, but thb gold b  
ten flM  hanler te get i-h^ in 
ctuup

WARAHIP BU>WM UT AT A >KT TORPKPa

,1.'XI tnsips sailed I General PiUhugb Lee will proba- 
-»• for Ma- i bir be callf^l to perform a moet ip-► p e i

li.VMt portent |»art. Everybody nowseee 
ncM.; that the establishment o f A 

{fovemineut in Cuba is'goiag
‘ •M^ous matter t^teo the ax- 

'* the Hpafliards. The 
11 u**e«l wise repre-sen- 

I on the dib' aftci 
lown at Bsi’ana.

■d stroim A »e r-
and tepipoufi- 
‘ s o f the 1a- 

'lid the in-
♦ edtheTallow  ravsr.

Washington, July 2 ^ ' 
department has jnst r^ 
following from Gen. Sk

“ Nnnilier of new fei 
the 24th instant aboo 
hwst 4 jO n^tnrned tot* 
figures will Is* gif- 
Notwithstanding fi# 
si'etas somewhat \w 
death, S«*rgt. J.
C, thir«l •I'avalry,' y*
Silsmey.”

Reci»rd Pub. Co., R»*ady Prints.

wyuld eome lietween their native 
lodiitiy and their adopted (*ountry. 
,'*^Rut,Mr. President.”  the spokes- 
paa o f >ih« delegation said, ” wt' 
are»here to tell yon that, should the 
tiachtea p  foolbh
00 W t$ise tprablA with the United 
Htafira, the OfnAan-Aiiu-ricans will 

rails orgaatia Aud equip 1fW>,000 
jx withAot $1 o f cost to the gov- 
llP fit, And offer tbeiuselves to 

fight for this country. We eomc, 
FrAsideut, to guarantee to you 

t!&  offer.*’
VifliMbp sim'crity o f thesi* Ger- 

nbn-Amari<ians was shown in tlicir 
I f  their names could be 

• tficir repri'sentative ca|iacity 
recognised by the whole

flM  hanler tx> get t 
p  l^ave  evar seen.’

AND CROPS.

'Oil

ton wish Un- 
A ^military

Belton, BeU Co.: The thennam- 
eter registered 102 in tha shade. 
Another flna. hare.

Marsliatl. flarrison 
w n  fell hcr». The ciAtim ur 
in g<Kxl eomditiou, but 
beuefitt*^ ,ky a good rain, 
market ia werstocksd with 
ami vegeM l^ .

Han .VaAonio: A little bib 
an inch of rain fall h ^ ,  
a licAvy rain feU between ht 
snd Hpiidhird JandMon $nd a light 
rain from ,S|>offord UrrDel Rio. 
Good rain also fell %||fw eeo here 
and the coast, Tba nun was very 
tim»l> and is of great benefit to 
fanners and stot^men.

< I

Hog saA ttomtiiT.

moBPHraB r4ri>&
S«r feabiK F«r«4  M bowe. R ea rS f t ( ,  
OtMranwM BoSonaS te  pbtUrltUM. WISW 
l*fS sbS otbats. Rnofe or eartwttlsra.

.on

iri
they have 
quantity orhfillege 
for bandsomt* <«talogue nSa 
trated circular to

John A\'ERT Ix>max, 
Ragistrar, Auftiu, Taxas.

\
between the UtlTSb.,

t 'ursH>aiia, Navarro Co. : Tha 
immense yield o f oorn in this 
aiMinty is en*ating a demand 'for 
stiNik hogs among farniars who 
have a good acr<«ge in corn. Tha 
hogs are Hid in the county lo con
sume the grain and people over- 
stockad are endeavoring to make 
stock ha^ purchases In other locAt- 
itim, Navarro eounty will have 
Wire corn this jrear than ever be- 
r *re. The ac{eage is larmir than 

formef year, and the yield 
'rr^ 'ifpheuoroenal for Texas, 

c being of crops that
r**»eh sixty aiW ig^jgiTty-five buih- 

per a«Te, It is notVu^^iRi 
g to see three big ears 
g  twelve inches in If 
•bik, and two

usual
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The AKar of Confederacy Ablaze 
With Glory as of Old. ■

GEN. J. B. GORDON RE-ELECTED
toe t» 
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C , M axt P laca  of Maatlng/

No reunion of the Confederate 
VeteraiiH Hince the oriifiu of the 
organization ban biĤ n ho full of in- 
piration hh the one held at Atlanta 
laat week. Saya an Atlanta presa 
reiK)rt:

Atlanta weara a royal garb of 
rod, white and rtnl, and l)cneath 
thene oolora, so dear to the South
ern heart, the li\’ing monumenta of 
the old South Hwarin in tbonnaudH 
to mark another mileatone in the

troope before Santiago—moved on, 
beealeHH of the down-pour. Led 
by their gallant commander, Gen. 
Gordon, they marched on to the 
music of many bands and the 
oheerH of fully 100,000 people. 
When the reviewing stand was 
reai'hcd, Gen. Gordon, despite the 
proteKtH of his many friends, took 
hiH |M>8ition and baretl his head in 
the pouring rain until the last man 
had passed and tlie shouta of the 
thousands hml died away. The 
parade was es<iorted by the Sons of 
Veterans.

0«n«ral Oordon B*-eIect«d.
General John B. Gordon, the 

leading figure o f tlie  Confederacy, 
was again chosen to continue as 
commander-in-chief o f the veter
ans, a position he has so well filled 
fo r ten years. Am ong cheers of 
the veteraiiH, the shonts o f his ud- 
mirere and a serene rendem l w ild ly  
oicturoHijue by the waiving o f 
handkerchiefs, hats and umbrellas

mm,

history of the cause that no think . . . .. ...
. '  , , , . I . i bv the thousands, at the auditor-ing man today can de<.Marv IS a lost j . • ___ _ . _ ,
cause. This fw't is demoustrated |
most gloriously in this city, once |
the scene of laruage and diath.

the general bowing right 
! and left, modestly a«i*cfitcd the 
honor thrust ujion him, A fur-

' J "

f V

The old vet4'rans, with tlieir race in 
life aliiHNtt run, come to lay a last 
tribute on the altar of Uie C'oiifed- 
erai'y, and behold tlie altar was 
agaio ablaze with glory as of old. | 
Kveiything tends to make this re-1 
union, held in the most stirriag, 

*'|lefioil of our history since the war, j 
the most remarkable reunion ever j 
held by the old veVi’rans. j

On Friday tlii* glorious reunion 
closed, the big feature of the clos- j  
iag hoars being the (tarade of the 
voterans. Though turreuts of rain 
ciqpe down on the old itoldiers, 
•caking them to the skin, the pro- 
aeuion—with the spirit of our

DoesYoop 
Ache?

2 5 ; ^ t A i e n

nerrts weak? 
Csa*i sleep well? Pa.n 
is year back? I.ack enew? 
Apeethe poor? Dtge»t!on 
bad? Boils or pimplca? 
Tbeae are euro st(i.a of 
poieonlng.

Prom vbat polaena?
Prom poisoni that are al

ways foaad in coasiipaictl 
bowels.

If the contents of the 
bowels are net removed from 
liM body each day, adnatiire 
Imendsd, tbeaa pohonoua 
aabatancea art aur# to t>e 
absorbed into the blood, al
ways causing auPrrifig and 
frequently causing 
disease.

There la a commol

ui>nn
ther indorsement was given the 
eminent Georgian by the election 
at the same time o f the men who 
fo r years have Iteiui near him in 
the direction o f the affairs of the 
veterans. The names o f tlie ofli- 
eers chrsu*u were:

G eieral comniaiider-in-chief, J. 
H. Gdnlon o f Georgia ;c4mitimnder, 

[department o f Tennessef*. itcnersl 
1 Stt'pMeir 1). I/cc o f M ississippi; 
<H>inBUin«lcr Mississippi de|»art- 

' mcut, General W . L. Caheli o f 
j T rz u ii; commander army of V ir- I ginia, Gencrl Wade Hampton o f 
V irg in ia .

I The tum ult which greeted the 
! names o f these |>opular idols liad 
scareely subs ide  before General 

I Stephen I>. Lee, the se<>ond in 
j command, introdoeed the follow- 
I ing resolu tion:

Whereas, the United States of 
emm are at present engaged in 

with Hpain in the interest of 
! boint^libertv; ami

WMfreas, our commanders and 
our l ^ s  are memliers o f that 
gloribtis army and navy the 
a<^ildarements o f which are now 
being heard; now be it

Hraolved, that we, the survivors 
of Ih* United Uonfederate V’eter 
ana, pUdge our loyalty aud the 
hearty iVi-omTation of our organ 
Asation in this crisis of afTaira to 

, stand ready at all times, with men 
fted netiiey, irrespec6ve of politi- 
pgl afiiiiations, to support the pr<‘s* 
ident of the Unitivl States as aoui- 
mauder-ib-chief of our ampy pnd 
navy nntil an honorable pcinw has

The 
itb fruit

• than 
•re, and^ 
jen hrtw 
1 a light 
[>el liio. 
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was very 
wneflt to
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irops that 
.five budh- 
^nnusual

t r

passed calling on all of tlie divi
sions to aid in raising a fund to 
purchase the ‘ ‘White House”  of 
the Confederacy at Montgomery. '

A resolntion was introduced 
thanking the president of the Unit- 
e<l Htates f<ir appointing General 
Wheeler and General Fitzhugh 
Lee, the mllant Confederate sol
diers, to the army of the U nited 
States.

Gen. Gordon introdm-ed Miss 
Winnie Davis as the “ child of our 
immortal cliicftaiu and our own 
child.”  In the name of the organ
ization he would grasp her hand. 
“ Kiss her, general,”  shouted a 
veteran; to which the general re
plied, “ I have aln*a<ly done that.”  
Miss Davis smilingly Isiwed her 
acknowledgincut.

Misses Odile and Ida H<mh1, the 
two daughters of General Hood, 
wen* pn-seuteil and iMiopt4*d

At the meeting at the Audit4)riiim 
in honor o f'th e sponsors and 
Daughters 4»f the Confe<ierMey there 
was a large and enthusiastic at- 
tendauee. In either wing of the 
immenst* structun* and din*4*tly 
liehind the fn»nt tier <»f lieuehes 
were seatisl the Coiifeilenite vet4*r- 
nns ami the piihlie generally. At 
least 12,(KM1 |M*oplc wen* pn*s4*nt. 
Mr. Lucien Knight was the orat4)r 
of the «s*(*asion. He U»m*he<l upon 
the hardships, sncrific4*s ami the 
achi«*vcmcnts of the Confederate 
S4ildiers, ami the heroism ami Adel- 
itv of S4»nthern woiii«il.k . I 

--------
Tbu Tuxas Dlvlsfc^ ,

The Texaf^^ttivisiyi/lli^eiihiCblv 
the In r^ ;  AMbV 
erate and is
divided ffglp ’/A'9^>^a^iviHions. 
Over eaelbAf sulMwIiions there 
is a <v>minwi«iet 1 ̂  ' ad^Uon to

Jbd4»n 
of 1^ 
He is

tiifjr vwtmn iod ‘la 
capiiUe of in
mei^uf ^

vision is (vmimanded by Brevet 
Major General Thos. J. Gibson, 
who was iKjrn in Baldwin county, 
Georgia, April 23,1H43. He enlist
ed June 6, 18H1, at the age of 18 
years, joined Company B. Twelfth 
Georgia infantry. Except during 
the time he was disable by wounds. 
General Gibs4>u servetl with the 
army of Northern Virginia until the 
close of the war.

Brigadier General Charl4*s F. 
Hume is (vmimamler of Gie First 
brigiule of the divisiiin uml Briga
dier General M. K. Waties is coiii- 
inuudcr of Uie Sc4*4md briginle.

r-

Tlie Southwestern sulMlivision is 
commanded by Brevet "^ n jo r  
General S.B. Policy whu*h 
adjutant general anti chi 
l*t*loiit*l H. C. Thomnson uf 
ville . Btdli are well km>jpi 
ai^b Aud tW(fir.(iiri$>lmi is t>;«ll 

HWbl'*d at tjlc 'tlT tA u^u '
W . P. 1.4tMe9>jT#U^ 
der o f the F itkbbriwadrtlbp l B rig a 
dier General Bblh'MaVerict( o f Ban 
Antonio is .trofninander u f the 
Se4*4*nd hrigmle.

NIPE BAY SURRENDERED.
Another Bpenteb Fine Fn lM  Down 

and Oenieon Waoates.
Key West, July 24.—The United 

States gunboats Topeka, Annapo
lis, Wasp and Leyden silenced the 
H]tanish fortifi4*ntions at Nipe Bay, 
on the northern coast of the prtiv-. 
iniM) of Santiago and sunk the 
Spanish gunlsint Juan Jorge. Her 
cit*w escape<l nntler heavy fire. The 
vess4*Is mmnded tlie forts for an 
hour, when the S|>anish flag was 
hauled down. The Americans did 
not lost* a man, while the S|>auiKh 
loss WHS heav)'.

* -t

ifl •  niimbyr 4*f importlE^
ttles.* ' His «4jnrtajit gencnll And 
(•foff'MalT is CohincI K. .M. 

ThcjpM, w^4>-idistinguishcd him- 
sMf by hit* bravery during the 

y^oiur yyant* struggle.
* Bi’tgailierGentgad II. K. Shelly 
of Austin W:‘ ,AiBaimaml4*r of the 
First _nri(^»lier General
J. D. l*'iclds e f Justin is 4*timmaii- 
iler of the' tjecnad Briga4le, ami 
Hrign4lier G eirf^  Joe D. Harrison 
is <‘ommani|J||er«lfilieThird brigade.

They dAliy Intura en eMy 
and satural movcintnt ot 
tSeboveU-* . .

l̂ s«*wUI flndthattbe ueAbf

Agcp’s 
tpapyia

with the pills will hstten 
reeoTcry. li cleanses the 
blood from all impuritlee and 
Is • great loaic to l-‘:5 nerves.

Is'cn conqure«l from the eneiuy.
When the clerk had finMicd 

remling the resolntiun GederAl 
Gordon said be hcailil|Mftntf%l it- 
He declared it was in HlpifhaAord 
with the sentiment of'the,V4Wifed
erate Veterans everywheta apd 
sorely regretted UutÂ he tm$ not 
himself Ine author of tk# fesolu- 
tion. SeivenU speeehee were made 
indorsing the measure, and with a 
chorus of obeers it was adopted.

The report 4>f the battle 
committee, nwimmendiiig l^oh- 
mond as the site for the proptfed 
battle abbey, preeipitAM 
discassidp^ account of 
terest whini tha yariont 1 
through<i«t tiiip spctlpD 
in the roatt«r, raijjt 1 
recummcndatioiiR wei 

______ <
By a vote of lOW to*

Urn, B. C., was chosen w '^ dkii in 
ville, Ky., as the place
the next annual reun\o(J*^

id aub-was aotne dis<-ussion nvi 
thy time of hohliog the 
O^ber, hut the time 
in tli^'past.

By a nnaniinoiiH vofc Weather-
cided t4> ixmdemn (})• mia*

urge the designati^^*®
“ civil war b^ween^ through herw^

Upon rocmaiDihie  horn# In 'pop^iw 
Alabama divurion, i __»k.  ui. vhich b

Maj4>r < 
of Sau 
of this 

Colonel 
adjutant 
staff of thAtJ 
an enterpri 
tboronghly r 
jthe manageme
this large divi^lllfl. ^

The Nq|;theastcrn TexadlAu^- 
vision tP eapimanded by ^no-ei 
Major General J. T. vV’Udro of 
Sherman, Te<as. The division is 
in nnnsiially gtsid condition aad is 
C4>ntiunally growing, ('onimander 
Wilsoa is a prominent veteran and 
has a war reconl which compares 
favorahiv with any. He hae always 
taken a ^eep interest in matters re
lating to the Ctinfetleracy and has 
made A^Mwitnamler of the kind tliat 
wink tb^eartP of vetemnk. .

Coli>ne|.W. A. AlV-xoathy «»fMc
Kinney, adjutant genym],
and chis#^ the staff of the Nortl^ 
eastetn Tkxas s«bdii*ston. iig i r l  
veteran 'wbhae record is well known 
ao4} who is deeply intrrested in the 
welfare of the division.

The first brig»4le of the division 
is coramande4 by |lriga<lier t>eo- 
M l  John W. We'hb of Paris, Texas. 
Colonel Wekh is a native of Ten
nessee and enlisted «B the Ninth 
Texas batterv ,of the ConfwlcraU* 
army in 180:2 and sen-ed with the 
eommaml untiT IHOT). He was then 
transfered to the Indiana de|Mu1- 
ment and was adjatant of the |M>st 
until the surreiiaer of the Trans- 
Ihiaaisaippi department 
, The iMOond brigade of tlie divis- 

ia aommanded by Brigadier 
ml K. M. Van Zandt of Fort 

Texts. He ‘haa p rov^  to 
mahder of nnuHpfi^AU^ris 
Second diviqifAi has sbimo 

lit of l ^  mi.iiagcment in ilt

lo the raunkm/ ^f Alpine.
as hbed commander 

■|̂ ,is sniHii^sinn, General O’N 
iTbat-ivon w great amonnt of his 
4 atmtion to the duties of

Parsons, ^.wod has let? noihii^
*ich wonid ai'.rsaoa his

Bona of Tateraas.
Tht' Sons of Veterans Ml4>(jipiA 

*a revised (wnstitiitioh, One 
tiou pnividm that no one should be 
a ueihbey who was not a direct de-** 
iK'eiidant'of an active aiembar 
the Confedenike a'nny or navy. »

ON TO P0RT0~RIC0.

Batter than Expected. 
WiLshingtiui, July 2."».—Ad

ditional ilctails 4>f the niptiirc of 
the Iwy of Nils*, on the northeast 
«*4»ast of Culai, by tlie AnnujMiIis, 
T4>|>4*ka, Wasp ami Ijcydtm have 
been rtfiieivfd and show Miat the 
captiineWp^ jnucli mon* c.4>iApI«te 
And faifHhirLing tl̂ â  was indieaUd 
in the earlier a4*<v^ta. The two 
eipalli^ S|mnish gupboats which 
wn^lp the fight rgiiK 'l^* iforge 
i.Tiiaii were the Baracop iiiid iJiAra.

1 b4*fc>iyi, tboT^irge 
takip/j ‘̂refuge ia 

whera •• uic^ were 
aft^wands, fonnd aband4iQ4*<l and 
wm* »*ap>iti>t̂ a. ^

After the slntrc wnra
sil<*uce4l aud tiic Jorg^ Jaan was 
dcstroy4*<l, a h4Mly of marines was 
S4*nt ashttre l>efore the flag of trmie 
hs4l )M*en hoisted over the fori. 
The sum*ndcr 4>f tlie city wAs dc- 
muu«ic4l and was pn»m|itlr com
plied with by the military govern
or. The S}»anish flag was hauled 
4lown from the city hall.' The 
Ameriiian flag was hoistod in its 
stead anil the city was taken pos- 

” , aqesioD uf .hva4ami[N-|iy of niariaes 
^  froiu the idupea

9*he eagagaent lastetPwjircely 
An h«mr. Ndta man was hnrt 4»r a 
vrawl injured ; 4»n the Aiaerioan 
ihle. The 'MMnish flag hauled 
down from trie city hall is now 
Al«ani tha Leyden and hi treasured 
As a trophy.

k n o ^
Nortl
Ing ^"**y°* 
the
date.*” 

June

Henrietta
^  ^s2 a l' imd ehiAf of 

‘ fJorthweatefn ai|Mli 
haa nmde 'himaalt

Om. XfUKK)MUea Has SaUed, ai
Troop* Ea Berate. .d|ri

Washingteiu. July 22—̂ Oaneral 
Miles left last night with 3100
tro4>|»s. *’! '

At S4« following f)en. Milea, 
1300,

Onicreel to the aeacoast from 
(')iickainauga and CAiiip Alger, 
U.OflU.

Orde-nil to Hil jvmly to imive, 
I4,o00 tnM>pa'. Jiadisonrille, 
Tam|Mt, ('liickaitiati)m.<'Auip Algi*r 
ami Santiago.

The war <h<Mrimi*nt «X|H*4*ts to 
hear in tliTef* daJrA’ tliue t̂hat Gen. 
Miles has cstahiishAdJA Ae«‘4>ndHry 
Itase 4tf su|q>lie* on Vieijn*# (Crab) 
island, eir has etTtvtevl a landing on 
the slM>r4*s of Porto Ri«*o itself, 
ilistont 4>nly twelve miles 
Vicepiea- 'i*

TIm  Generrl, in rsimiimnd of 
3t(h) tnsips, sailed under c4»isyoy 
of four of Sampeon'l ships from 
Gnactanaitio for P<ivto Hiao. Tha 
Yale, on whi<di he sailed, haa on 
hetanl tbq 8th Ohkr, thu.::rixth Illi
nois and the* sixth Maaaai'hasetts 
of Garretson’s brigade.

Three elays’ voyage behind Gen 
Miles are j[i700 troops ondor Gen 
Syn4ler, which set sail yesterday 
from Tatnpu for flaantanamo har 
bor, the rendexvoos of all inxips 
which are to follow .the oom- 
niaiider-in-ehief
Îrnat, with the sfoond Wiaennsin, 

the third Wiscouliin and Die six
teenth Pennsyl\-taia left Charles
ton ywsterdn}'. jlTheae traofis, it ia 
said, although got offlciallv, will 
go direet to (ivn. Miles* landing 
pla4*4* at Vlaqnes.'orf >tha* eastern 
coast of Porto Rico,

By Monday or Tuesday Gen. 
Miles will have wHb him 8200 from 
Tampa, 3200 from Charlastog god 
the 3100 on the Yale, making the 
nncleita of his army in sight of 
Porto Rico shore 12,MK) men. The 
war department haa left the time 
of Iniiiling to Gen. Miles and there 
is an impression that he will sur-

GENERAL NOTES.'
Tlie U. H. donieetib fkistal service 

hi to be iuimeiihitAto -extand***! to

. * c , •
Aagflst 10 )• Uie date fixed when 

tfia Ujiwaiiaii aimuniiMiloacrs will 
saR (nr Honolnln.

New ?.ealiui4i joins the foreign 
pruccesion and orders twenty new 
Aroerioaii hjcomutivee.

The Vr’ eathcrAird State Bank of 
WcathArh»rd| Ok», has l»een char- 
Ufcil witir a gfepital st4M*k of 
OOW.

The president has apitointed 
Hilbert A. Frieilerich uf i'alifoania 
to hr Cnitcil States marshal for 

fram district of Alaska.
.Jackson enunty, Tenn., has licrn 

placed under quarantine by the 
state board of b^ th , owing to the 
prevalenaa of small pox there.

Kx-t^een Lilonkalani has sailed 
from San Fracisro for her fitrmer 
kingdom, the Hawaiian islands. 
However, she will remain in the 
Unitad States.

The electric cars of Manila were 
hnild in the United States, and 
when Dewey takes the city hia 
t4M>pq.will feci at home in the street 
4iara»

•■A.

■vorted the
t i-----------  .. , - ^ = * * ^ 7 * * a Bl

T f i e  T r a t ^ t i f U j  » 3 l t i e y ,  of

V Under the aiuipioes of the IBoii'i rtWiWEiw* Baptwit U>rvi^V botde>4]ie]
stands At the head of the lish Hmi the e o ^ ------- *
and business men lAerever its stadeata 

COST—Unliaiitod scholaraB^,'bookt^nd staUafery 
dry for sixteen weelBL also A V*-*^®*?*,
($100) Hundred oollan. iBAtimonialA

J  . s J i  JAMB80N

imentof the banks* 
ive been eit|pl6yed.

laun- 
r One 
oala.*a esval*

The

ly the sMefnl matmer^in 
fatteigls to tha bBriuc.s^^of 
Lmeut.

General W . B. V 
immander o f thk Fi 

Id residea at A B ^  
Nlenersl 
ir of the 
Mirrendeil 
Uin in . 
iinete^lb and

htkeiMon Texae aul

prise the department by at^pgram 
ol his gaining a foothold aavcral 
daprS’before the arrival of Krnest’a
bojrade or Snyder's diviaion.

Gea. Miles plsno^ the invasion 
siBaritisgo after, tta omtara of 
Oenrera*e ships, althoogh nis plan 
wuswodiflfHl b  ̂ the secretary of 
Blu*} who advised the landini 
the south coast instead 'o f 
north noant. as 'advised 
Miles

A 8pC4*iat faction is to be held 
in Aagns( by sibe Chickasaw and 
('boctaw oatidfis to vote on the 
treaty foUmvI at Atoka with fhe 
Dawes cornmission. The Chicka- 
saws rejected this treaty last yf*ur.

The Walker Mannfactaring fx>m- 
pany of Cleveland. O., have Ism îed 
an order from Paris, Framv, fo ’ 
eqnipment for ,’»00 electric stre 
ears, indading 1000 motors, V 
coatrollera, .SOO trolleys and 
details. The order will aid^ 
$500JKK).

* AfsSnaldo'aCal
liongkoM advices a|

Agninaldo nss organ i 
ippiae cabinet with tl 
persoBnel:

l*resident of the 
Agninaldo; ' Sii-rct’i 
Baldirairu Aguin|fh^
Gen. Agninaldr 
interior, Î eand̂  
of state, Mar

The Text
ioher

A *: f .

)
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T h e  Le a d e r^
— r O B U t U U  W B K K LT B T —

J . W. G R A V E S .
U K A I I A M ,  -  -  -  T K X A S .
v.

« trr* d  Bt th* poctoffloe a t Q rA h a m , T ttxa a . 
B i tacond olaai m a ll m a tter.

P roc lam ation  | Proclam ation I Huars lighthuib oil
B j  t h o  U o T e r n o r  o f  t h e  8 U t e  o f  B y  t h e  U o T e r i i o r  o l  t h e  M U t e  o t  C Ta u rrh . fim ira ic ia , H «a d a cb «.

T e X A H  I T e X A M .  ' C u lic , D ia rrb u a a , C ut* . Ilra d a o b a ;
W hareaa. tbft T w e n tr -f lr tb  Iia|ru1a tu r«  at Wb<*r«a«, the T w a n ty -fiftb  L c tfitU 'u re , at K h e u tn a U tm . G o o d  fo r nuui and beaat. 

ita re g u la r biennial •eM on, w h ieh  ixm eened {(• re g u la r biennial Msaalnn, w hl<^ oonvene<l i P a i'in g , m o n e y  refiuided. 
on the 12th  d a y  ^  J a n n a r y .  a .  D j 8tl7, and on the 12th  day o f  J a iii ia ry .  a . D. 18«7, a n J  P o r a a le b y  D .  R. A k in  A  O o . 
a djourned o n  th e  21at d a v  o f  M a y. a  i >. a d jou rn ed  on the 21»t d a v o f  M a y. a . I). , - n -rm ra ia a M a
1H#7, paaaed th e  fo llo w in g  J o in t  K e w d u tio n . IHVi.paaaed the fo llo w iiii; .lo in t K<»olution, ; 
in  the m a n n er preeorihed b y  tbo C on u titu - in the m » i> « r  |irownlm d b y  the ('oiiatitution ‘

(î eulierly 
health and

CbeaBbam ’ a ('hiU  T o n ic  b  
adapted t<> peraonn in enfe bled 
in rjilid a . I t  a M b U  digeetion and b  a peiitH-t 
atrengtliener and a|>|H>tlz«r. Setiafactinn 
m o n e y  re ftw d e d . I ’u tu p  in h<Ab laateirwe 
a n d  b i’.ter i t v l ^ .  60 i-ent atae

BATBs o r  anwuBim oB:

tw o  o f  t h b  State, p r o p t ^ n g  Die fo llo w in g  ot thia S u t e .  pn>poaing th e'follow in g am end- 
antendiueni to  the C o n stitu tio n  o f  this S u t c ,  u i«n t to the O onatitulio

<>ne c o p y  one ye a r.
** ** s U  m on th s.

11.00.
.60.

The State Democratio Conven
tion will convene in'Oalveston on 
Toeeday. Au^:. 2nd.

'onatitulioii o f  this Stale, to-w it: 
to -w it: I J o in t  R esolution to aineiid Section 24, o f
J o in t  R esolution to am end Section 61, o f ,  A itk -le  3, o f  tliu C onatiUition o f  the S ta le  

A rtic le  8, o f  the C o n a litiitio n  o f  tlie S ta te ' o f  Texaa:
o fT e x a a ,  so as to a u th o rise  thu g ra n t o f , 8«.ctioii I B e i l  n e o lre d  b y  the Ia>giBla- 

lepcndeiit Ci*nfod«r-1 tu re  of the Stale o f  Tea>ta: T h a t  S w tio n

PRICE BROS. 7
\ l a r » t i f u o t u r « » r «  o f  u i t d  L > « » a l* a r M

AttorneyGeneral Crane is mak
ing; it warm for the railroads and 
other violators of the law.

The Beach Hotel at Galveston 
was burned to 
Haturday morning. The building' 
and contents a total loss. '

aid to di*ablf<l and 
ate auldirrs and M iifort, and th e ir w id o w ., 
and to  g ra n t aid to  the catablirhniont and 
iim inlenance ot a borne fo r  said aoldiera 
a m la a ilo ra .
Section I .  B e lt  re to lve d  b y .t iie  I^rgUla- 

tuVa^of the Btato o f  T e x a s : T h a t  Sc tiu n  61, 
o f  A A ic ie  8, o f the C o n stitu tio n  ol tlie Sla te 
e f - ’T a la a ,  b« ao am ended as to lieraaltcr 
read as follow s;

BBTIVLa t.

o f  A rt ic le  8, o f  Ib e C unalitution o f  tlie State 
o f  T e x a s  be so am ended as hereafter to read 
as follow s:

Section 24. T h e  m em bers o f  the I.cgi-la- 
tu re  shall n n w ive  fro m  the p u h lie  In w t u r y  
such t,'o;operiaation fo r th eir services as m a y , 
fro m  tim e to  lliu c  Iw  p ro vid e d  b y  la w , not , 
cti'eeding 6vc dollars im t  day for the 6rst i 
on e buniTred days o f  n«cn session, am i after . 

, , th a t n o t etceading three dolla rs )>er da\ for
' SeiAlon 61. T h e  le))pslalure ahaii h a ve  n a   ̂ rtunainder of tbe session, in  addition to | 

t h e  ground pw w er la  m a ke a n y  gnsM» o r  aathoriaa th e ’ th e  ja-r dU m  tlie  m em bers o f  ea< h liou»e ,
P u W lc  m o ^  to  .h a ll be entitled Ui iiilh-age in g..ii.g to  and I 

a n y in d ItU u a l.  aasoaiatiuns o r  in d ir id u a b , [ re tu rn in g  fixun the seat o f  g o ve rn m e n t w h ich ' 
m uiucifBu o th e r o o r p ’ra tiu M  w h a tsoe ve r; ' "
p ro v k b ^ , h o w e ve r, the L rg U Ia tu ra  m a y  
a ra n t ahl to  b id ige n t and disabled C'onteJ- 
orate suidisra and sa ilort w Ik i uame to T s x a t  
p rio r  to J a n u a r y  1st. IhMO, and w h o  are 
either o v e r  - i a ly  y e a rs  o f  age, o r  a  hoee d b - 
a lu lity  b  tlie p ro xim a te  result o f actual aar- 
vice  in the C'oiifodeeeta a r m y  fo r a |>er>«  ̂ o f  

aU least Ihiaw m onths, th e ir w id o w , in iiMli* 
j ;e o l  circuluftanoea w • o h a ve nevae re a m r- 

and w b o  b a re  fowa b«)iia flde rmidetita 
‘a f  the S u t e  ot T e x a s  a im w  M a rch  I ,  1880, 
and w h o  were a iarrica to such soldier o r  satl- 

Q u a n t i t i e s  o f  O U D - i " * ’ a n te eforto M a r^  b l ,  l 8M»jprox-idod,»*id|
^  ' aid slia'I not exceed i4g b t  dolla rs o e r w o iiU i;

tale

£  SaJilcs &

T: e editor of T he L kXOEr U in 
receipt of »n annual pans to the 
IHtUas Fair and FUpoaition. be
ginning Got. 1st and enaing Odt. 
Ibth. * < '•

The blockade runner* in the 
neighborhood of Cuba are fur
nishing large 
plies to the American army and 
fleet.

m ileage shall not exiwed 8va dollars fo r e ve ry  
tw rti)ty-6ve  m iles, tbe distance t<i h r c o m p u 
ted by the tiram kt and m oat direct ruuU* o f  
tra va l h y  la n d , n-g a rd le eso f ra ilw a ys  o r  otii- I 
er routes; and the C o m p tru ile r o f  the S u t e  , 
shall prepare and preserve a U b ie  o f di«tan<’rs  I 
to each c o u n tv  seat n o w  o r  hereafter to be * 
established, and b y  such table tbe mileage 
o f  vaeb nieml>«r ahsll be p aid; h u t oo iiieiii* 
her shall be anUtletl to loiim ige f  >rany extra  
aasaioii that m a y be la lle d  w ith in  one d a v  , 
a fter tbe a d jo u ru iu a n t o f  a re g u la r o r  oallod 
leaaiim.

I'esHioii 2. T h e  G o v e rn o r  b  b a re b y di- 
rê Sed 1.' 1 rrsaea |.< baue tbe neceaaary procla m a tion  fur 

and p ro vid e d  fiirtbtW . Chat n o  a p u ro p n a tk m  aubm ittinB  ib b  aroem im ent to  tbe quahtted 
stiall a ver be m ade lo r  the purpbae hefetu- , ro%tn o f Taaaa, at the next general election,

I -  -

W i  C&rry fl F u ll  a c i  Ccmpleto Stoojc.
F I N K H . \ . S D  W O R K  A  S P F X A L T V

All Repairing Done Promptly at Low Prices._____

Of /Wineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Largest 

and Best Assorted Stock of

Dry GooJs, Groceries, Millinery
In This Section of the Count *>.

The rttbel yell it Mid to have 
Iwien heard at the atonning of 
the height* of Santiago. That 
yell waa born in Texaa. It began 
with Remember the Alamo. U 
haa ended with Remember the 

'Maine.

I baforv ip c c iftc d ln e n e a a  o f t w o b i i t . d f e d a a d l ^  a U eki-n  all voters fs v o rin g  Ih o
Bfty thousand d o lla r fo r a n y one y a a r, i ,|^|| have w n lte n  o r  p rin 'a d  on
A n d  also g ra n t aid to  ib e  a a ta b ib h a ie n t-o f tb « ir Uckaas *’ F o r  am endm ent to Saxtion 
and m auxlenaooa id  a  bom o few said siildW r*, 24, g f  A r t W a  8. o f  Ib e  U oiw U tu tion  o f  T e x  
and satlors, u n d e r su ch  iv« u la U ..iw  and l i m -1 i w M i ig A .  cxHnpenaaUan ot m em  hem o f  
ilatUins as m a y ba p ro v id e d  b y  U w ;  p ro v id . L e g I s l J I r v : ’ ' a n d  tO a iB n p p a a id  k> m id  
r d ,  t W  g ra n t to  aid said b o m r shall not cx- iMtm&atUA abaO k » te  w r t i» n  o r p r in lw l on 
w e d  ana h u n d rod  U iousand d olla rv fo r a n y ) t W n u ,  ‘ 'A g a in st a m e a d n w n t to  »eo- 
one ye a r; and a o  iM oa te  o f  aaid hom e sh all | ,i<,„ A rt ir' e  t ,  a f  tb e  C b a sth u iiO n  o f
be era Ued U» a a y  «(bet aid  fro m  the .-U lc ;  j j . ,  rttala  a f  Ta xa S , re la tiM  lo  the com pan- 
and fw orid a d  fu rtb a r, In a t tbe p rovish m s ul o d « -m b e r a  o f  tbe l ^ B l a t u r a  ”

I will sell you ptMxls a.s cheap a.siuiy house in North 
west Texas. Will Imv Cotttin and Wheat. Give me A 

,*f call, I will treat you right.
D. M. HOWARD.

•v..

When the 
capture one

Gm tdm m

of the
•tt«a>p4 lo
FhiUpplne

t b b  aertinn shall aot ba construed to p re ra n t 
tbe g ra n t o f  aid in case o f  p u b lic  ra la iu k y .

Hec. 2 T .b b  a m endm ent sh a ll ba s a c m ip  
ted

A n d
gubaa tbr

tba M  U  
jm b B ya tia o  o f

ititu lio n  ra- 
a s y  prop osed

Ul»nds for a ooMllng slntiun th e y .^  . .x.-  y tbosa fisrurbig tb a  am eodatent shall have

am i adiWBnt o%oa b  w eek 4a r fo u r  weeks.
tbraa M onU is bcArra anto the mialibsd aiecAora of Ibe Slate 9m commaBciiw *4 M v i U 

6rat Tixaaday ta .xorember. I8 ^ ;  wheu elegCaf.iB «e B ih «b ly  aeftapsper of aa<b

will find Dewey*t guns sinlting 
thsir ships M  fsst m  they get in 
range o f Yankee gsnneni.

Yaw will MM kaow bow laoeb good UoadS 
SaisapariUa win do yau uatU yoti try H. 
Huy a boUla today aa I bggin to taka it.

CoL was feted while.on
the way urough hts native state 
tsf Illiaeis lo tbe front wtfh his 
rsgtoflnt.  ̂ ^

**Too high praise can not be 
given to the work o f Clara Bar
ton and her Red Cross nasisUnts 
at Santiago,'* nsser^ the Buffalo 
Kxpress, without any ebanc* for 
an

Uolees the outbreak ot yellow 
fever compels s change in plans, 
a foroe of paymasters will take 
about t l .000,000 to Sanbage this
week to pay our men andoffiders. 

ai________-  "Je *
Sampson's fleet caught on# 

nmall Sperx**^ gun boat im the 
Santiago harbor, being all that is 
afloat of theCervsra fleet.

I  ■ , ^  S-i--
Thaooolkaot tuearry the Span

ish soldiers fromSantiago toSpain 
has been lei for Ifi90,000.

ney aadbl 
gravel, cu 
em lM iocM , t 
rheumatism 
u# the kidivp 
both miifl a 
bladd 
not

The Denver Poetsaye; " I t  ia 
aeid that a Washington printer 
hee laid siege k> tbs eaa^ueenly 
heart of HewaiiAa Lilly. Prin
ters ar* noted tlkeir love of fat 
take#."

A girl named Ih y  Kerr haa 
been arrsaisd for working the 

A gold brick game in San Pranoisou
—  BMBA-I-I- !■
A Clever Tnek .

It eertaialy lookt like if,but there 
W '^  ie really LO tnck ebout it. Anybody

iuii«>wiiiK /\Ve mean be can,>dure ,
"Namlier o f  i ^ h t  *wey by iekmfl Else 

the i4lh iorttentiA tre. Thie ntediciae lonec 
l(«Kt Ardi n.'turnef bole eyetem, antese setim*

Liver sod Kidneys, ia * 
N«>twitliatendiag|ifigor nerve tonic. It 
M'eiiiM Bomewh^ Cooetipstinn, Headsche, 
doatb, Sorgt. gp«|U, Hleepleaenees and
C, th in l* iw vs »V ^ . it  purely vegst- 
Hilioney," ^ d  Uxrdve, and reetoree

Re«,nl Puh. Co., Hoi'* Try
I I I  - tf** bti'l be convinced

5 ; .
k«r kablii rarwl M baiM. Kemsflf *  ̂ Uaiv VK.

written or pHatad oa tbalr ballot*. “ Kur tba 
aBtendment lo BoctkMi 61, ot ArtteW 8, of 
Um  Stale ('oiMtituUua." Tboae opposiag 
tba amaoJwiant tball bava wriUrn or phiitvd 
1 ^ 0  thatr ballotA, “ Again# tbv amana 
mailt to Sactfoo 61, of An idaS , uf tba Mala 
GoiutiUitioe."

And wh*raai. ibe State ConaUtution rm- 
^ l n «  tba puMIration of any propo'i-d' 
BiBatidinv.it oooa a work for four waaka, 
eunitBPreing at laa*t tbrae mun.ba hafora m» 
atanioo. ia em> wo-ily nawspaprr of aacb 
eouniy Ib wbIcA auab a aawtpapar niBy ba 

I publiabad;
Aad wharaii, tba wUd Joint R*auhMfon 

diract* that 14 *bBU ba xubmlUad to tb* ̂ s l -  
ISad alarlota a f tba Stata <mi tbv Sr*t 1 u » -  
day in NovvBibw, IMNI, wbkh will ba Um 
fovt day of raid aaonth.

Xow, tbandaas, 1, C. A. Cutbarwwi, Gov. 
•CBor iiCilba SUIa i t  Tna*. ia acxudaaoe 
wHb tba panvidani ef laki Joint Kvswlauoa, 
a id by Uia auiboaity vaatrd ia ma by tba 
ConaUtutim asd lawt of tbb .Mala, dc Iwrv- 
by Mkie M a, my paatlaan*ti h>, ordatSig that 
an aiarttae a* raqalaad ky laid Jolat Kaao- 
latioo b, AaU da tba day dmigBatad IbM ^  
in, to-W<li!wa Twaaday, tba ha l day a f Jm  
vraibar, a. D. ISM , m tba aavara) au i^S|  
ia tbia Mala for tba adixption or r^Jartlon at 
•aid propoaad amaadmant to tba CuaaliLi- 
lion ef tba Stala of Taxaa. Hakl alactioa 
•hall Sa bald at tba aavaral polling pUcaa uf 
tbv fclaction praciucta af tba aaveral eeuatiaa 
af tbia Mata, aad adll ba cwndaMtad by tba 
aAorr* beldiag tba aania ia oonfomSty wkb 
tba law* « l  tbia SUlaand in aoaordanca with 
tba pretkiona vt tbU prnciBiBalliiii

la  TaAimony W barauf, 1 baraa ata 
ego  my naam and oanaa tba aanl

[L . 8 .) of Stnta to be aflxad, at tba d ly  
ef Auatia, tbia tbe IS  day of 
Awl>, A. D. ISM.

C . A . C U L R fW W X .
Ooveraoe o t Tasaa.

M anow .

cmm^F^wbicli'nbeb f  nawa^par may ba

mid Joint Rawdutiun 
bb pr<H-lamn

baiag tba Sib <

Oovamqe to ii
anbamMion nl tbv aai«i Joint 

Rraohatwm to the nualiSod  ̂-tMiors ^  tba 
Hteie el ibr c-nabo aioction ta be b«ed < 
Tneaday aSar tbe I  rat 
bar, a. n. I••M , thaaam 
td laid mwatb;

Now. tbrr-fera, I. C. A . CBibrraon, Oov- 
Mwur ot T m * ., in aceordanoa with the pro- 
vialont nfao.l1 Joiat Row intian, and by tba 
antborHy «a#ad in ma by Ihv C«/«atitutioa 
and law* of Uiia .Stalo, do bamby iasav tbia, 
my sr ■cuaauion, ordertw tfiat an vlai-tion 
aa ragt: rad by aaid Joint liwulotion ba bald 
on tbe dav ilnaignatad tharabi. to.w.l] on 
T uaaday tba Stb day of Novanabar, a. D. 
IBM , in tba asvvral rouatiai of tbia Htata. 
for tbr adaptn-fi or rrjectioa of aaid propoa- 
•J amritdinml to tha I'tinatltutfon of tba 
Stota of Taxaa. Sabi aiwAioe ahall Iw Said 
at tbr maaral poll ag piaaet qk tba rtartiun 

99' rd  cowillraaflbM Sfatr,

HENRY &
N. E. Corner SquArc-

DOWDLE.
O r m h s m ,  T

Keep the heet the country efford*. Give ue s trial.

A Good Druggist to I I I  your 
a good Dortor to w riie tism .

Prrsrrlptlous I* m  uofsesary

P O IS O N O U S
Your

Drugs you mua*. take be«-aus# your Physician

P R E 5 C R IP T I0

tad by tke nfican fodd- 
i f o a q ^  wkb tbr laws of I 

^ with tba prv-

( L 8.)

. A TEXAS WONUER.
UalPa Gro8t Diseovery. 

OfloaamO bottle of H ell's^roet 
Disooveqr oureo all kinds o f kldr« 

troubiss, r^/ )\ss 
diabetis, y^m ina l 

and lacM baciA, 
a ll irregularities 
hnd Matldsr, in 

woman, regulates 
trouble in ohBdem. If 

d by your druggist, will bs

prreiocta af tbv i 
and wUI be aand< 
ing tba aanm ia r 
Ibw M aU aad Ir 
viafoaa of tbb p* o
^ la  'laaSmony Wbaraof. 1 bvnw

antn *iM  lay nama and ewnaa 
tbv Srw of Stale to bv vSxed 
atU .aChy at Aaaiin. tbia fit 
day af July, a. » . I8M .

C. A. CrLBERS S,
By tbr Oovvrnnr, (inraenwr af Taaaa.

J . W . M APD Bit,
Saenainry of HMe.

Rhsmustism Currd and the 
C ra tr 'B M  Thrown Awey.

I hAvdboen afflicted with In 
flammatory Rh'o matism for wo 
year* so that I had to go oworuich* 
OS, and my feat wars broksn out 
in sores. I took three bottles o i 
S. J. S. (S t. Joseph's Sarsaparil
la ) and am now enjoying g o ^  
ht^th , and feel gm>«/8l 
for tending such a g r - '^ ^ s x  
ation to our oountrylk The 
vilfd.X^M* J* 8»nwen-

TbiigaiSb^ m d’mm e f r 
Sara b for a*la'
O. E. AUb

ii
ly maMonreoeipSoftl. Gn* 
bottle is two months treat- 

will cure any case 
above monllonod, E..W.
Sale I f fg r . ,  P. O. Box t l 8, Waoo.

Sold by the Graham Drug Go.
BBAJ> THIS,

Weatherford, April 8, 1806.— 
W* the undersigned have used 
Hall's great dlac<jvery for kidno;  ̂
and bladder tsouble and cheerful 
ly recommend it.
E. M. Woodward, N . B. Johnso 
W. C. MoPall, H. S. White,

J. C. McConnei

•d i»i

it  ie oec)ai.t 
public to know 
lend wbo are 1)01 
erous to tbe ne.t 
Tbe proprieicre 
DiBCovery for Cot,;*, 
and Ci»lde, Lave g> 
ten million trial bottle* 
medicloe; V  ' *»•.»# the

aft«'r 
ana. 

Amor- 
ofl' 

_  is- 
nd tlie in- 

''Mlthe

nd |^;|)0t
** oftke

Calling for poisons like ^ttryehnine. Arsenic, Ao., and all other 
proscriptions as well, srill roueivs the utmost car* in our handa, and 
will be

ACCURATELY FILLED
With the nureat DRUGS obtainable. >Ve take a prid* in our 

PKESCRIPTIO N 8  and ask that you givs ua a trial, and be con
vinced of the superiority o f our work.

AKIN & MATTHEWS.
No trouble to fill night presoriptiuns as Edgar Matthssrs rooms 

in roar of atoro.

flISrwMn, PresidcM
P .  A A s o l S  F I r e t V i o e R esM eet.

5 ecowd Vice P ree ld eat.
4418.

W. D. Crsif. CesMer.
J. n. Nwneee, Ase’t. Cashier

The Beokbam Hstional Bank.
CapMsI. tioo,eee.

n U s is s ip p i Saloon.
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS.

D. L. OALLEHAR, Prop'r.’'  .
The Puiwet and Best Liquors always in stock. Car^ufly

packw(( for shipment. Give me a trial.

flgf O R N A M E N T A L

Oaafan
uia aa4 otbvfB. RnokeT avrtlvular*. xeMn*<i- 
plal*. «tc rrea, ToBvotwmvjtbe toBweeSer*
iTiiit. vm. 0 . w iL e o N c s B iR c ^ d o

UaBtla. T * x ^

BntfofwS kp phkvIrtfWW.'' 
Snok e f avrtMular*. <

q ^ v  v)c
m t% u f

BahhJU
I In any ouantity, forflhlnatthi 
Wfflee at 10 cents per pound. |

knowing i'.. 
lOUleode of hV, 

Brooebitie, Hot* 
kses ef the Thr) 

Long* are meeiy eui< 
on Dk R. Akia A 
and get a trial but( 
ler eite fiOc and |1 
gueranteed, or prlt

'/lit

RegiaCa
vaJ^Par*'Blood oaa be bed M  

’*’-i*«r*vneeni».
lor eti I

often tor 
Nrer not#'

){«

I

r ' 9̂
.. 1* ■- *i.<

u -
*• ‘T.iH

-OTH - COVERED CASKETS. 
Uetalic Cadntt for Shipping Pntpnes.

and Caskets ia Snow-White, Xu.se- 
d, Mabogony, San Domingo Ash; 
•<*neh Burl, Walnut, Oak, and 

X V I Century Fini.shes.
es, All Prires, All Sizea, a t the

Crockery A UndertakiuK House
«tr

ShMcJIMSEY,
Oraham, Texa^
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TH E IiEADER^
PubUsbed Weekly by J. W. Graves. 

5 «ibscription $1.00 a Year.

A . n i i o u n c 'e m o n t » .

Fop ReppeMnUtlve of 104th District.
T. n . C. PEKHY.

For Distriot Jud(;e 30th District. 
A. II. CARH IO AN.
P. M. STINE.

K o r  O o u i i t y  Jtailskj.
O. E. F IN LA Y*

K o r  C  u n ty  A .tto r tk «y .
J. E. SIMPSON.

K o r  S l io r l f f .
H. C. W ILL IAM S. 

i 'o r  tPuliict Hiid ('om ity Clerk. 
C H A 8 . O AY .

K o r  C o u n ty  'r rea w u rw r, 
J. A  DIXON.

K o r  ' i 'u x  AiSMuasisor.
W. P. BECKHAM.

For Corainisinoner Precinct No. 1. 
A . J. w h e a t .

Old Settlers Reunion. Arrest
The Old Settlers Association of disease by the dmely use of ,•  

Young county met at the court T»̂ tt*s Liver Pills, an old and ••
favorite remedy of increasing 
popularity. Always cures

SICK HEADACHE,
sour stomach, malaria, indiges- 

constipation
and all bilious diseases.
TUTTS Liver PILLS

house last Saturday. The Asao 
cistion is composed of all who 
were qualihed voters in the coun
ty at the organization, which was 
Sept. 26, 1874. There are about 
forty of them in the county. < tion, torpid liver. 

The Association elected officers 
for the ensuing year as follows:
H. D. Williams president; O. A .i 
Graham vice president; N. J.,
Timmons secretary; A . B. Med- !
Ian treasurer; 8 . R. Jeffery, J.
G. Hill, J. 8 . Timmons, Jake 
Whittenburg executive commit
tee who will fix the date and make

Attention. Stockmen.
To insure concerted action,^et 

us assemble at the court house in 
Graham, at 11 o ’clock a . m., Wed
nesday, Aug. 3, 1808, to kill out
our prairie dogs. Come one, come 

arrangement for the nextreunion. I 1̂1 Cad y .
Dr. Fisher, president of Fort j .  l . Stefn . '

Worth University, being present W. C. H unt, '
was called upon and responded H* b. L eberman.
in a very appropriate address to . vviliiams arrested Henry

old pioneer*.

44Its Not the Good That Hurts.’

Rocky Comfort Whiskey.
A GOOD PURE MELLOW DISTILLATION.

IF  YOU T R Y  IT  
YO U ’ L L

A L W A Y S  B U Y  ^ /  ■' 
IT.

W. W. HENDRIC1 0 ,
J Sole Aa^nt,.;'^ " 'j

IT  HAS NO 
S U P E R I O R  

FOR M ED IC INAL AND  
47 F A M ILY  USE.

SENATE 5AL00N,
Bowie, Texas.

M

perl

.

and all other 
ur hands, and

V

The infant ch ili of Mr. and 
Mm. J. H. Newby was interred 
ill Oak Grove Cemetery last Sun
day.

See Jesse Rickman if you want 
to make a good trade.

H. Hill and family and Prof. 
Hlakley and wife, have been en
joying a fishing frolic on Clear 
Ftirk this week.

p.*otracted meeting under 
the auspices of the Presbyterian 
brethren is progressing with in
creasing interest. Evangelist 
Davies is an able, forcible preach
er and i^raots large oongrega- 
tiol^ t o jM  gospel tont, which is 
a ituSta^iN ib  of the court house 
perk.

A light rain fell Monday night, 
which cooled the atmosphere for 
a. few hours and made exjgtence 
LiLrabia. A  good rain fell also 
on Tusaday evening.

have spent as much

the
The Association then adjourn 

ed fur dinner. There was a big 
crowd present snd all brought 
well'filled baskets. The dinner 

I was spread under the shade trees 
and everybody invited to psrtake 
of the good things. There was 
enough for all and everybody;

Ivies and Scurry Williams lost 
Sunday and lodged them in jail. 
They were wanted in Stephens 
county for theft of saddle and 
disposing of a mortgaged horse. 
Sheriff Ward came after them 
Tuesday.

Rsmsmber tbs Mains
object we have in view is to sell J 
vou all the goods we '^an fo » the 
least money. See ub before you 
buy anything.

S. 9 .  St r s c t^  Co. 
Ch|gjWs| Houabin 'Town.

When iS Jaoksboro «a ll on 
Lillard 4tDo., Whoiasaleand Re- 

We will send the next lot o f d e a lw  In W s g o b s .^ g g i^ ,  
)hoius off about the 1st of Aug. Impiamsnte,
o be enlarged. If convenient S ^d ls ry , Harness, and nvery- 
brtng them in by that time.

S. B. Street ft Co.,
Cheaneat House in Town.

seemed to enjoy the occasion, al- 
Uiough the w«»athur was very 
warm ^

Afier dinner the people were 
entertained by speeches from 
Judge Finlay, C, W. Johnson, 
Prof. J.‘ N. Johnston and others.

3D
pride in our 
. and be eon-

7S.
itthsws rooms

asMsr.
Ass’ t. Cssblsr

ank.'

, TEXAS

Bk. Carsi.t J t

KETS.
PniMes.
ite, Rase- 
Ifo  A s h ,^  

and
s

es, at t|ie
iug House

; e y ,

I

a s ^ l^ “ in ^as li with us you can 
get a life a i »  portrait mads from 
any tin typL or photo you may 
bring free. \ Remember, for ev 
ery 6 osDta wortli you got a cou
pon that counts on the ton dol
lars worth.

8 . B. S n u rr  ft Co., 
Cheapest Houso in Town.

Mrs. A . J. Broyles, who is vis- 
fling relatives hero, jias been 
quite aiok for the past week at 
the h >ms of her aunt, Mrs. W. B. 
1.4iwrano«. Mr. Broylsf waa no- 
Uflad of her illnsas and arrived 
from Memphis last Saturday.

Jsnss Rickman w il^ ts rss t you 
in a good trade.

District Court convenes one 
^  week troiD nei^M uaiay. Com- 
™  ~ i^w lsn rfl*  Court also meets on 

Ihh seme day.

For the next 80 days ws wil 
offer special low prices on any 
thing ws have in Mie house. We 
still jmva a splendid stock, but 
want' to make room for the in  

'^'1 fAense stock we intend to pur- 
'  chase f(tr fall trade.

VS. B. SmsKT ft Co. 
eftpsst House in Town

^AIaRRISI>—On Sunday, July 14 
at the rsaldsnoe of Rav. H 

fhiUenburg, near Laoy, Mr 
Cox to Mias Bettis Hyatt, 

B. Whittanberg offici
ating.

T he L eader extonds congrat
ulations and w M es  the ty^ppy
• m v

Last Saturday and Sunday 
ere the hottest days of the sea

son.

In sums portions of the county 
the cotton crop is damaged by 
the drouth.

There is some talk of an inds- 
dspendsnt ticket fur county offi
cers.

P. A  Martin and family, and 
T he L eader devil, left last Sat
urday for Haskell to attend tna 
Cowboys' reunion.

A. H. Junes will bale your hay j spechnsna of tha finny tribe 
for 7 cents s bale qg 82.00 a ton.
If you want your hay baled give 
him a trial.

A Iarri

i  fhit

h .

thing in Die Hardware %nd Sad 
diery line, and they w illg ivsyou  
astoniahinitly low ^^cee  Bank 
Building.

Miss lU S ton so f Mineral Wells 
is visiting tlisB Clso Hindman of 
this place.

The souvenir edition nf the 
! Mineral Walls Success is very 
orsditabls to that paper aa well 
es the town. ^

Msesrs. J. C. Kay, Joe Ford, 
W. J. Trsue, H. Fowler and Sid
ney Johnston returned Wed nee
ds/ evening from a fishing expe
dition to Rock creek, where they 
suroseded in capturing two small

^  I F  Y O U  W A N T ^

At R ock  B ottom  P r ic e s  fo r  C a s h ,
QO TO FORD BROS.

- They will seli you Groceries lower than ever sold in Gra
ham. Try tham and you will be convinced.

M . H. C H IS n , 
D e n tist and - Photog^rapher,

G rah am * T e x a s .
West Side Public Square, Fiist Door Sooth of Shumakfr

4k Timmonti.

1),

Judge Finlay srill start to-nMir- 
row (SatoijlRy) for Galveston to 
attend tha democratic State con<  ̂
vention which meets next Tuee* 
day.

Mrs. Wallace has returned fri>m 
Mineral Wella.whers she has been 

I for the benefliof osr health. She
much.

8 . J. Dinsroors o f EUasrille, 
called on T ub L eader last ^ tu r -  
day and left silver wheel.

A  big crowd attended the Old
Settlers pio nic at the oemrt housa
last Saturday. i. . . ______ ,

'  1 hdk not improved
What ws say ws dD ws do do .}

Ws have always claimed to sell| Cept. A . T. Gay is visiting his 
you mors g o ^  ̂  goods for the^ brother in Haskell county. He

took in the legislative convention

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

ure Drugs, C lieiD ials, Pateul
Medicines, Paints, 0l>s .Toilet Articles and.ScbooC

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL PKS AXD STiTIOMlRT i SFICIALTT. 

Farmer, Texas.
Wa oarry a complete line of everythlhg udually found in a FIrsk 

Gloss Drug Store. Oug prices are the lowskt. Setisfaction guar-
antred

'^huT^ngresdoniU^nv^tiun I T 1 ?L'T f
for this district has been called e m  a  ^  in
to meet at AbUene on thafith day t̂O S2TBQ OD[llBlISSUl

 ̂ ŝ evŵ i sesssv m̂ iea
The IsgislaUvs convention fo r ii  £  M S iM B U R B iR  «  CO.,

thtM district root atThrockmt>rton 
on the 10th of July and nonioa- 
D*>l i ’apf. T . H. C. resrj- by »c -  

> rianihliuii.

JOt-JOa f. ICM f t .  Htw TMK ClTT. 
The Largest Clothing 

Mnnufnoturere In America.
ova saKAt

tmallssi amount of caah, and we

H ? S ^ ^  T^wn.; ’FbrockmorU.o in his route
I J. C. BeCtor of Areher county,

Greham
Prof. Gregory and J. T. Btsw-i 

wt. ot K5b Cr„k « «  doUl« •*“  ^
bu,ln ,«l«O r.hM iU .«Tu«d .T . « d  wUHnor* hi. tamlly h « «

<ten. has landed his tmo| a 
si l*'»rt«» Kv'«i. and others arc be
ing M>nt furuard as fast ae t'os- 
slide. ,
P- irto

«  1- . .. t . JoharlOay returned laet w eek )'* ' f ^ ‘ ’ - i.
Judge ‘♦'’Visit to Tennessee ^  11 »a reported that Spatn hast

of Oklahoma, are visiting their^ tasked for sn snniatiee for the
daughter, Mrs. J.' H- NeWby.v. ^ ’S T ^  of Abefana, i i , purprjse of discussing the terojs

couple a long a i^  prosperema life.

DMsr Graham. The kludge y a ' r e l a i l V ^ ^  Graham. up^n which peace with the Unit- |
on# of the snriy sstU^  dk Looa«g are ;h»r jp-Riia week. A t«< ifitotss can be arrange 1 ; btit[
coenty, and was one of iM rtrst Qynbar of ouf^^&aean its  vs gon e ' ihis government will sensent to
to subscribe for tbs L eader in ^  tii,, reunion. | proportion for an arro:etire.
1876, and has taken in ever Mnoe, '  ̂ ^  ^  : that is not accompanied by an |
Ha gava us a plaaaant and aub- j o 's n M i ’̂ ^  u m ly  concern, • o^^*^** ^  »*■*
atantial cell. {  ̂ •

'  •
A  little ton of Bd. Persona, ^  Bums pealurs,,

arhile returning from V eether- Rortheest of Graham. 'T r e i^ -  Bleneo lartillbuikiinffdrfe.iasa

$ 5. ^ S 2.7R
As srwui oefnir lrt>o(is lake ’ i»
Rico Uavana will br at-

m msa aM«« vw m  m 
W C l neTor»  w u HMm. tkaSM <

* *

iT h a t j i^  ^Ifnaed froin Beckham 
NaiUw£ ^*%ank, the pasture

I der which Spain is willing to sub
mit.

lord last Monday, had the mis _
fortune to fall from the wagon the extent o f *g f law from this 

-John B. Crain, WiUia Parker^! sustain a fracture of one arm. 4ate.

ing therein w llk ^  proeeouted to 
o f ^ c l a '

Walter Pries, Guas Eddlsman | 
and quite a number of others 
hava fona to the reunion alHae- 
kell this week.

Prof. Lindsey and JamseM. 
Wood are esaiating Aaeeaaer 
James io making out hit lax roNa.

J.. 8 . Starrstt and arifeiatumrd 
iaat Saturday from a yisitto the> 
daughtar at Cisco.

(JtAgR Lovoto. 
June 28.1806.

Mr. Parsons passed through here^ ______ ____
Tuesday an route to his boms In ^ stntaM
Goose Neck and <--*orted the 1U» m s  aoS MUiy w«u
tie fellow dnto * a B r i ^ iH  M  p*

Mim Yfot^ y» aif**** vktah Mkm •illto
Spring CMeVBAmaT U iw v »L  a  •wsy

^4eeH^.% iga'

arot'ind Hevana, but they can’ t 
ward off starvation prices on (cmkI.

iMfl

o ft

a al

. P^rt^ throe mamhere td the 
Ithaca Cotton Choppers’ R«‘livf 
aaaoc,iation cleaned out forty 

' a.rcs of cottoa for Mrs. V,.via 
' |Oon hr. Her htmban<i died July 

Blessed afs VAu' coU' D

Minacol WaDrsenientof the banka*
Mr». •'

-Mery, board, y f i  1 ^ .  
iAs ear faiS paidHor One

Bh

•t Vm
ia»hf» mtm affia fttlaftl Mrik 
ee« It isrtg ftg aMlI Sw

lly It

W ilt trad!

testimonials 
JAMESON,

be M ‘Jed t ^ T s l  GT'
soap*. ,>«nmaJdeCCc ...Sirsi-oy fe,— y -krr u-r. 
r sad Twrnti]Jg ‘pTruiTS’ InT*

Texas sol

puny 
chvml*7 

Tbs Sot -isaston

«nta Dt.



In a boiler explosion at 
non one man was kille<l.

TEXAS NEWS NOTES.

Did in-

STATE CAPITAL NOTES. WAS CEREBRO SPINAL MENINGITIS

Cattle dippiuK ex|H“riiuent8 are 
being (continued at Fort Worth.

Fireman Whittaker, imirdertHl 
by the Santa Fe train robb**rs, was 
taken to (loldthwaite for burial.

Tnuialar of •ohool Fuad.
The following resolution, trans

ferring school fund, has been
adopted by the school board:

‘•Wl

The Kio ttrande is reiw.rtwl Jis

hennas, the comptroller and 
state trt'asurer have notificHl the 
state iHMird of e<lucation that the 
amount to the c.rtHiit of the perma
nent s»‘luM»l fund t)ii the 1st to the

. . j -  1 . • « *1 ■   ,1,̂  I l.’ith of .lulv. 1HP8, is the sum ofbeing i  inches higher than WHS the
big rise as year. lthe«HUuptrollerandtr«*asurertraii8-

T. A. liow's liam ami t«s>l house I f,.p \ .vnt thereof, viz., iMbS,- 
burmsl near Drenham. la>ss. i .4(i. fnuii the pi rmanent to ths* 
tl.%tK>; iusurani*t* , available s.*hool fuud, as din-ctinl

Hen Nugent, near Naeog»hiflie«,i^J*^'-. . . , ,
shot and killed his father-iii-h»w, •*' •'* lUHHmlance with .'hup-
Klarii .Martin. The killing w ^  jtfc reviscl civil s^tutcs (ait
iwlf-defcuse. vfaich pn.vidas Unit I

^wtitof the lull V4(iue of what 
Ur. n. .1. Short, coniuet. g } iiji known,. hold and.ifoutroUed by

assault to nnmler by tlie f*‘d»Wjrt^. ^-i-rtwas fis I'ho J)*»iuar 
•ourt at Paris, has been f«wd »!*•
by tJii- pri'siileut. f,.rr«I; apimidh availhWe;

The court of civil a|>|teals refusal scho<'U Tnnd fillli^stalo< to .couati- 
to grant a writ of )irolubition. ap- tnte a part of savu' U|mI b* be ap- 
plied fur by Rev 1^. Huyiiea in plied for the sOf|>pt>iT pJrfid lA îhte* 
Uie «-ouUuni*t pitsyn dlngu’ against, uanee of the free fa-hools. , 
him itxthy district court of Dall^^.' r n ^ W s  îranted.

K. -H. Turner’*-grain b O W ! Tvler ’C^^n^Fs^torv of 
neur Van Alstyno, ‘•<n»t««'dbgjp009 (̂^pitrti

T>lcr;

b«shel«‘uf C4»rn and large 
ties of wheat and o*t«, 
strayed by fire. Iufmram*e, ;

VirWl Danean, a Terrell boy 
'witb the Texas troops at Miami, is 
reported as killing fi negro for in
sulting a youag whit* w^nian in a  ̂
store. Duncan was plaissl under 
arr^t by his Ijauteiuint. but his 
isinirades dwdare 'they will raise* 
$IO,tHH> to defeml Him.

aetory
capital *,

NnvawdtUl i‘uaq[>iuiy of Uoiwi- 
eaua ; capital stock*, .

-Im'ksUttai CottAp t.t|l company ; 
capital st<K\k $37,5<10. ' ' '  . •( f .

t laim*svi!le t.ktni*^ate Justitule, 
(•aiiicsvillc *, no capifial Ata**k.

Abil 
Abih

NNTiitteii luatitotn association of 
Midlothian*, i^apItHl'sps-k $12.«H>b

Dr. rolMttar Tails of tho BpldoaUo.
Among Wlmrtoo County Horuou.
Dr. William Folaetter of Dallas, 

probably the liest known veterina
rian in Texas, passcil through 
Houston yesterday en route home 
from Wharton county, where he 
had bc«en sent by th>v. Culberson 
at the iustaiK'e of the State sanitary 
Ixmril to make an investigation of 
the many cas«*s of charb<m and 
.•erehro spinal uieniiigitis that were 
affM'tiiigUitfliorscsof that comnuni- 
ty. During his stay in Houston 
!>#. Folsetterand Dr. W.A. Knight, 
who has found several «*ases similar 
to thos«> in Wharton «*ouiity, e<*m- 

notes of their cxauiiuatious.
i 'r .  Folsctter wa.- sih'u by a Post 

l̂̂ l>orter to whom he sai«l: “ ] 
lit four or five days in Wharton 

hsiking into the causes 
ng Ui the death of so iiiany 

horses in that iHUiimiinity. The 
discas** has lieeii spn'mling for 
several w»*«*k8 and ha»l be<H»im* 
epidemic when I nuw'lied there. A 
horse would hsik tired and sleepy, 
then he would cross his forelegs 
and fall to the ground, all the while 
showing great agony. Some would 
die easily, others witli violent 
spasms. In all there were four or 
five hundriHl ea.**es. almost every

tklwanl Dreyfus & Co.-of Dallas; 
At El PRan John St*<»tt, a mount- men haudi^j Capital *it« k, $.'»«»,- 

ed inspector ap|siinted under a ouO. , »*< ,
deram-ratic adruUisttiUion and Crowdus' Bros. & Co . Tullas 
bohiiiig over uiidar the civil
ricem ld, haiii^fnse4^ty res

#«({aest 
hs*tor, Capt.
iwiltttible is

neifaitfi
pMoa. ŷ  AJ

one Multing fatally. I made a.s 
examination of the disease 

afiAJbv aaufias as 1 «*ould w'ith the 
' *tneutts at mV <‘oniinaiid and think 

^bileiie CAmprera ^impiuiy or jIjq dieeana is a kind of cerebro 
ilene, ea]iital stock fo(htlQti..*f ^iipuuii meningitis. 1 also fuuml

sewral e^*s of «j|i!||bb«u among the
to lie a fai*t

ihat .H^ % i*rtMk origin in
the ftrass o ftb t nustores aaten when 
tile daw the gronifd. Kvaiy
rmte thfd cold# under^niv observa- 
timi WAS thaf o f a bbffeo that’ luwl 
IsWtt inmed out to gtj||0 during the 
nlghrU * - ‘

(Tfte IrTniversitti of Xcxcis*
Seventy-one Instructors and Officers.

Present enrollment, 800 students. Total expenses, $150 
to $200. Tuition Free. Women admitted to all De
partments. Students admitted at any time. 

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
One hundred and ten ooursiw ot study. Matriculation 
fee, $10; University system of instruction and dis<*i- 
pline; well etpiipped aeieutifle laboratories; library of 
,S5,000 volumes; all leadingpt'riodicals and news|»a|)crK 
on file; Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., gymnasium instnic- 

gJinuAsiuiu, atliletic field. Kiiginw'riug tleiuirt- 
lueut ixinfers degnH*s of Civil Engim*ering. Tciwhers’ 
courses lead to First tirade Certiti«*ates for two years, 
for four years, and for life.

I*A W I )EPA KTM KNT.
Matriculation fee. payable only oikh?, $,S0.00. A two 
yeara’ course leads to degree of Ha»*helor of Iaw s, and

% )

\

entitles holder to pnwtice in any Court in Texas. laiw 
students adiuitte î to Academic Course without furtlicr
charge.

MFIDICAL DEPARTMENT. (Loi'atcd at (lalvcston.) 
l^argest attendance in the South. F'onr years’ course*; 
S«*he*ol of PhamiA*y; S<*Ii(m»1 of Nursing (for w'oineu). 
Matriculation fee, |ayable one**, $.‘10.‘ Complete mpiip- 
meut in all ai*huols. University Hall, a large doriiii- 
torj’ for women rect*ntly coinpleU'd.
F'or large catalogue and illustrated eirciilar, address 

John* A\T':ry Lomax, Itogistrar, Austin, Texas.

JACKSON,
TtNN.

Over three hundred students last year. I'oiirsca in all branchfa 
of a liberal education ; also in Business, Music, Th«*olog>-, and 
Law. Excellent Ixiard from $7.(K) to $8.00 per month. Cs*ation 
—a citv with all modem oonveiiiciH*es. Young women are also 

admitted; and iinsur|iasM<*d ac'conimodatious for their boarding, com
fort, and protection. Next session ofieiis Wcnlnesday, Sept. 7th, 18#8. 

F'or catalogue apply to H. C. JAMFISON, Scc’y.

TRINITY UNIVKKSITY.
FOR BOTH SEXES.

wholesale druggists, cspiial >us‘k
and

'• Dccf'W l^ Ulu 
water. Harris • 

* stoĉ k, $5,t8Hi.

Healthful Location, Beautiful Scenery, Christian Influence, Experienced 
Teachers.

Cocir

<smi)>aiiy, 
cciuotv;

r>c4«p>
capital

^  o f UwnMAlo* Is tB#ll«k. Hatory. rsiloaopSr. MalbMiaMas. A itrosowr, Ore 
u i^ .  r h ) « ^  MaSr rti Naiuro* Mim < ry. with iwwyetsiery. Mw

«1Diere*'sBMi<\o b^aopie thing in 
tkodaw tbet brought W|be ttvuhle.

—— - - ~~r —/
6roper antidote*, 
lawk wm fluMililirrbaving ftndiid

Near Texarkana the e i ^  ^"Texas diKfriet • cif the Oenuan
Uy of H ' F. Hawk ^ ^ ^ e o n e d  by-c Kvangc*Ii<al lyncMl of North Aiuer- 
ewtiag ewratenuelow*winrh proTC*d irm. No capital st«M*k. 
to c^i^a^ aiaenie. The melon i Comanche Oil cMinpauy ; capital 
w  boaght in Texarkana. Tbe |u*U) oOO. IHirpose, manufae-
vic*tilB* e*«ped,. by Um use e f I taring and selling cnitton sc»ed pro-, 

with whic‘h Mrs-fdnets and buying and fceding'Iive 
. .. I stock,

me^eixin. , , . , *?  ̂ ludianola Ccal aad Railway
Mr. and M «?  Jacka^b princijal effle-e in

of Moulton, Lavaca' JbbteJ purpe^ to do a cs«I
ioid c*«lebrat«d‘their *ixtfatk-liiecl >u inug business in Texas and the
ding anniversarf. Mf.- v%t>nch| l®'^**ttTemtof\*. 
was I*om in Ixigaii ^u o fv .’TCy. «in  ,
1810, and Mrs. Crtiiich. apw. s j l i e ; • Jic ux» Rr4-»iVEn.
Winters, was bom iih i^toanautv,' StdrtiAgmnmly. total valuation 
Tenn.. in 1818. twtii  ̂ to ■ $1 ificFeasc $llt»i,H;i.'i.

HansfcrtiAcmiutv, total valuuticiuTexas in IKkt.

Mr. Isaac M ci^ 'nell of Parker
CHiDnty has just had bis ampu
tated, the result ()t tba. of a
imakc bite iw ived  fentj* years ago 
while fighting marauding K^awas 
and <V>inancdie«. INwry agYi n 
years the wound would bt«gk fmt 
afresh twtiJ it forced th# n|^ve re
sult, at tba age of 79 y«nr*'.

$4J2.SdA; invrwpw $1 Iti,;tol.

VolAair s i of the supn-nte oourt 
reports is cMit of the hands of 
pruitrr.

Orange cHiunty's c-cuirt bcuisc 
honcls, $̂ k1,UUtK have been ap 
provc<d.

The cctraptruller has registered

The fnrtarrg' hare kArned this aud 
ara Iteepjng tlic<{r horses off the 
pasture land at fiight. *

'*1 have lieen >» correspu^en^ 
witla rep*ii>eniiitives of the >(ntTo^ 
bdhaau of animal industry irtaftiTe 
to the disease and have forwaraed 
taveral s|»eeiniens to Washington 
tfk a spec*ific vxaRsipatJon. The 
dptoasc* wruugUt girat ta>v<M* siiiong 
ine horses of H^artun comity, |>ar- 
ticulnrly in the cominmiities of Fll 
Canifsi, Dc-ming’s Bridge, Hay City 
and Danevang. The |H-opM of 
Danevang alone lost ^sixty- 
three head of good gnimaU. 
The disease has been chnnAed, how
ever. and 1 do not tattMpate a 
renewal of the tFonbl*.'  'Aner the 
bureaii at Washiiigtun, the meniliers 
of whieii a^  wellsnpidied with the 
nec*essary a(i]Nirtoa.\Diis made an 
offii'ial exaniinaticMi i f  the s|»ec*î

I’ uiĉ ns I sent there, much more in- 
foWiMtion *: of the caases of this 
drr*aHed disease shonkl be knowa.~

I Hoaston Post."

BBd Tieelwr • Kerww Seyerteewls. LeSte.’ Hal', e rwSsed S./is# le# EirA 
Tbs i9th Year opens StpC 5th. For catalogue and psrtieolar* sddreaa

TR IN ITY UNIVERSITY, Teh'jscuMA TVsss.

Art J

Q r o v e ’ s  T a s t e l e s s  C liil

/

Kobliers attempted a boIcSnp oA. 
the Santa Fe express within a few 
mile* o f F'urt Worth on Friday 
night. They killed thb,.A|nnmn, 
pitched the engineer^ oat 'itad ran 
the train to a cwt noarer town, but 
ran into a horagt’s neat o f Fort 
Worth officials who had been pre
viously given p tip. A  fight fol
lowed. twt the bandits c*ra|>rd to 
the e i^  and obliter|g*di^ trace.

At ('ypreae, H fh is  eoooty. Hen
ry Merer, jr., aall his wife and 3- 
year-oJd b ^  wwp Iftlerally harked 
to piecMi with $ the two former 
being instaaily kilUd. They were 
on the gallery taking a aoon rent, 
when Mr. Iteyer fell aolc^ aad 
knew not of the asaanlt, for be 
awoke in the beyond. A  10-year- 

 ̂old boy and a girl hal^ in aa ad- 
ining room et*caped ^  Ihe .boy 

ering the liaby up in a e ^ l e  
himself flaeing to a neighbor’s, 
ae^ilsnt was a negro, and rob- 

fullowiug f l^ .h i*  pnrpose, bnt he did 
“ N nn ilj«ta i‘ Ruy »oney. He then 

the Jf4th
licast 450 _ _
figures ir f l l/  Pub. C.. long primer 
Notwithstaadlnt honse, Dallas.

lA'kNXF of refanding courthouse pud

dc]

sc-eios 
dc'sth,
C, third

$65i8l refunding bridge liouds of 
Hewi|fgill eaunty, •

Oy Well Supply coui|csny of 
P itteb i^ . Pa., has been granted 
permisiiioD to do business in Texas 
Capital stock, $1 ,.VA),(8K).

The governor has ciffarcd a re
ward of $200 fcfr ihe arrest and 
eonvidion of P, T. * WcMMiwsni, 
ehsrgad with the mnrder of J. H 
R a g ^ d  in Tsnrrant CNUinty.

Thv Uaited Htate’s attorney gen 
eraTs offlew here has rendered a de
cision sRstainiug Attorney tienera)' 
Crane to Uie effret that no war tax 
stamps shall be collc*cted on c-ounty 
4nd c'ity telegraph messages.

publishers of the United 
history adopted by the text 

book board for use in the pnblie 
snboeds of Texas having failed to 
properly index the revised fdition, 
the board warns {latroiis’ not to 
purchase same nntil further noUc*e 
front the board, or the publishers 
shall have isaood a c*orre*t edition.

The asseMBicnt roll of Brewster 
<i»oa$y, just BBeeived by the romp-' 
tndler, shows a total valuigicw of, 
$d,69T,5M, ftfi increase over last 
year of $9,081,454. This eitraor- 

. dinarr inereew is doe to the fact 
that tM  eonlifies of Hnchel and

■SACH B C m . BORJICD.

TUs riasat Sosslds Hotel la Uts Boat* 
/Host ta Asbss.

(htlwstcm, July 23.->-The Beach 
hotel eoiight fire from an- unknown 
cause and was eoag>le$ely 'buraed 
down. The hotel was erected in 
1883 and cost $263,(XX). It waa the 
finest seaside hotsi oa the southM| 
coast. Four years ago it was fors« 
closed on by the city for taxea and 

in • by W. si. Hughgt .ofboqght
^DailAs.Dallas, for about $20, 
owner had Just plw*ed $25,000 in 
sniaotce on the balding. *It 
been impos*ible Nil then Ch 
anrance sine* th i fnreclosffire 
eeedtag*. '  It m ii to hava b^h  
opened today for (Wsnmmar a$a- 
son. By some thp/W  is attiibnted 
to incendiarv' |||lgin aqd offic«*rB 
are at work<

O X J R B C a

C hills, M alaria and Biliousness
^  N h tin H Tru L  TO TAKB. w a b h a JNt b o .

> 4 0  O U F R E

.It 1 ^  Paris ¥  

a been

t o r
IM O

A c itA tw w  sa
V f -F > A V . ^ '

f o r  exai
V  OiUBtiA IU./KOT. M, ta9i

'nOs«>«a>-we sold last ytxr » »  Nmi^s of OltOTrS T A S | m iM  C B IU  
aoa have tKmftit i  grom  this yrat. In all oaf WxpariMas « f  M

___ • tfca arnc Uaslaeas, har* never sold an ariklo that gave aach aalvaraal
aatlsiactioB aa year Toaic. Yuars Truly,
^  A B N E T .C A n  ACO

» . PR ICE. SO C fiNTS.k
i

• Wtithar
At Orange Hghtninf'ffikaue^^^ 

a cistern, Uien weat into the nmM 
and wrecked a dressihg case in one 
room, tore up an umbrella in an 
other, daneed along A^pla

Hilioncy.

Reoonl Pub. (

*  ̂ I J mat IMS famoyies <ii niM'Bei aga
t n l f t r C C Q a  F’oley Were (Wfesolidated intoDrew- 
SIZE ^  star eoaaty by an m*t of the last
portrait work and  ̂l^ * * * ^ * '* ’— ---------— A |

Rrmnn’s (Mnioclasl wad the other 
day sold ta F. M. MarpU nf̂  Fort 

grth. It is said he paid Mrs. 
e Braun $1000 for the pr<^ 

in ^  near fntura tr 
< - . t® Fort Worth #«

m O R P H
hablii eurvd st hows, 

OMrvntMd BislofwSJr
unasSMiMfa. •*«»*

JoiTj

f o u ^  Worn
bloek

‘ ‘̂IffiRSAPARILLA
> tlia Hrsatawt CLE.IN5ER aed 
MIMFIb'lt Wl tha Aga. It per- 
i j ^ ^ t t a  taaeli ao tbsrowgbly

C9I. Bryan’s Pretty Speech.
Rn route with his Nel«ra*ka reg- 

to quanta. Col. Wm. J. 
Brjran was ectertained by the citi- 
nns of Nastatt'i^ and respondedn »v. ifl /y rnluamm “ ^
W r«e aw w SHMim Sf

Uie sectional question was forever 
burie«l, and hereafter there wilTbw 
no Dixie line. ^̂ ’ l̂en our band 
started dowA^ere I told them I 
wanted thenMta practice

« « » « •  ■f o h k )
ssttT i^ .'aB vsraeis

I SsvM ll« liWUvamm

.00

wonWer bew y%m
At BsaavriCllnut H, TPV T .
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, July 24.—A two 
Itation yeatcrday by 

war board rrsult- 
tion of the moat im> 

portant plana for the eondnct of 
the war, chief among them being:

The occupation of the ialand of 
Ooam in the Philippinea by Amer* 
ioan aoldiera.

An expedition to be landed at 
Nipe a« the base for an attack on 
Holguin,

The eatubliahment of a line of 
communication between Geu.Milea* 
army and Cape Haitien.

The concentration of troops at 
Newport News to be forwarded 
witball possible haste to Qeu.Miles.

The determination to send suffi
cient troops with Watson to occupy 
one of the ('anary islands.

The navy department contribut
ed Admiral Dewey’s advitv on the 
subject to Guam.

The president, after hearing the 
nature of this advice and the dis
cussion of the war board, suggested 
that no time l>e lost in taking a 
si>ot in the Philippines which the 
Ameri<>au ^>ops can absolutely 
control without reference to Span 
iards, insurgents of (iermans. It 
will be the base from which other 
operatious may lie exteniletl.

The Philippine situation is a«l 
mittedly the m«ist serious the ad- 
miuist^tion has to deal mth Asi^^destroyedby 
Gen Andemin has explained, th^ States,
trouble will not end with the cap
ture of Manila. The whole S|»aii

sur 
taken,

Aguinaldo’s newly declared 
dictatorship is an element of dan-
f e>r and Gen. Anderson plainly 

iats of prospective operations in 
the interior and not against the 
Hpanish army. His request for 
authority to purchase ('hineae 
potRaa was acted upon. He was 
tolt^lo Impr as many as needed.
The Amiwinan troo{is now near 
Manila number tiOUO, under Gens.
Andemon and Greene. Part of the 
eummand, gnder cover of Dfarey’a 
funa, haa aecured a foothol^ on the 
dde of Manila opposite th*ij.'avits 
araeual.

The army will pmlsibly pmke no 
to reach the citv BOtil the 

muilier lu,0§U men.
, danger liee in Agui- 

naldo’s mis^de effort to aetae 
own a<ii>mnt. The 

adminiatratioi} haa dHmdcd the 
army and navy at the Philippines 
to reaiat neh an effort. It would
Jireripitate a conflict not desired 
uat now by this goveniinent. Kv- 

ery energy of the amiv and navy 
In the orient ia to be bent Uiward 
maintaining the statu^nntil rein- 
forormenta arriveandirllep in that 
direction is the aendiuf of a gar- 
rtaon to Guam.

The war board and the president 
a ^ r  a eonsoltation practically dê  
eided to send a part of the army 
with the eastern eqnadpon, which 
will leave for the (Jnunries eud 
Hpain after Porto Him ia well in,- 
Tceted. It ia likely taat American 
troopa to the num^r/of 12,DUO nr 
16,000 will bnAtartothe Canaries 

"Of oomipaiion.

aure oi xuuiiuk. lue wtioie r 
iah anii^pnwtioally, will be 
i^^erra'^hen Manila is ta 
but Aguinaldo’s newly dee'

THEY ARE GOING HOME. PORTO RICAN TRADE.
Contraot Awarded for Conveyliic Oeo 

Torel'a Troopa to Spain.
Washington July 22.—Arrange

ments have been completed by the 
government for the transportation 
of the Spanish prisoners at Santi 
ago from Cuba to Spain. The con
tract was awarded to the Spanish 
Trans-Atlantique company.

The company agrees to carry the 
prisons from Cuban ports to Spain 
at the rate of $20 for each enlisted 
man and $55 for each commissioned 
officer, sabsistence to be furnished 
by the company on the army ration 
basis, as provided for in the gov
ernment’s ailvertisement for bids. 
The award provides that the («m- 
pany shall have flve ships at San
tiago by the 30tb, two more by 
August 7th, and enough to com
plete the transportation of the 
prisoners by Auf^st 11th.

On a basis of 24,000 onlisUMl 
men and 1000 officers it will cost f

Btatiotfeal Rapoct of tba Ltttla Is
land's Coaunsros.

Says a, Washington, corespon
dent:

In view of the present war 
plans a comprehensive statistical 
report on the trades of Porto Kioo, 
just prepared under the direction 
of Frank H. Hitcheoick, chief of 
the foreign market section of the 
agricultural department, and ap
proved by Secretary Wilson, is of 
unusual interest. It shows for the 
first time the figures of the com- 
meroe for 1H9C of Spain's eastern
most West India island.

During the calender year 1896 
the foreign tarde of Porto Kico, 
acMirding to the official retumSĵ  
attained a total value of $3G,624,](r~ 
exceeding all previous records, 
being a gain in the year of miffe 
than $15,000,000. ly 1892-96 th '̂

Rioo’s export tade, comprising in 
value fully 85 per cent of all the 
merchandise sent to foregin mar
ket*. The quantity of coffee shiji- 
ped in 1895 was 40,245,693 ponn^, 
and its value $9,159,985, while of 
Porto Rican sugar 132,147,277 
pounds, with a value of $3,905,741, 
were marketed abroad. In addition 
to the sugar, $539,571 worth of 
molasses was shipped. Of leaf 
tobacco 3,665,051 pounds, worth 
$♦573,787, i^re shipped in 1895. 
ed .3374 head, valued at$l,471,8l6. 
Otlier agricultursl products expec
ted quite extensively are inalxA 
hides, fruits, nuts and distillM 
spirits.

Coffee shipments in(*reaa#d 
bly during atbe decade, 189^ 
being the la,rg«Ht of the tun; 
treat^ by |fr. Hitchcocl^i ,
900 {Miiiuds valued at.||l3, '̂

,ota-

The av,’cr lUU

total imports and exports had 
annnal value of $.33,870,5 î'i,’a»' 
agaiust $24,961,217 in 1887-91. “ “ •‘fcfed.d

_______ ___________  ________ ___  Iiiqiorts into Porto Rico general- ’ The.coffJl^Xi
the government $535,000 to trails- i ly l**"’e somewhat ex«*eeded exports, j tensi 
port the prisoners. The ships wilb 1896, for the first time iu|twog$i
fly the colors of Spain and will be 
manned, probably, entirely by 
Spanish (trews.

It has been remarked here that 
one of the curious developments of 
the war is that the Unitini States 
proveminent shonld enter into a 
friendly contract with a conqianv,. . .
many of whose vessels are auxili-■ ***n*®’'* ^  only in 181*4, 
aricsto the Sirtuiish ‘ navy, and foreign goi^s rece iv .-^^ f 
sonic of w'hich have liecn cuptored $19,08t5,33b. The fo

the navv of the,  ̂ ,
I S|iain having an averfl^ BbAuba \

---------------  I value of $iyMM,074, yrhidh tvufi f
CH CER IIVO  T H E  F1.AO. y  j^.j. X vta l vMual

nd îwnn

f i ia V ^ ia i r  

fu u  

BEST

a.7.-^Co“ >ca« a. Tax.. Mar. 11, 10gf. ^

D a « I^saDsi—I am glad you ata 
rtiU in tha nag with the "Kitohaa
? ueen” Baking Powder. laoMitwhaa 

waa a grooer. and if I wera to go into 
l$a gouneM to-morrow I  wonU give

oftv oalaoman an ordar. beoanae'’tha 
popular. AaaMuijcBT. .

'̂ An<ncot («r« a werk week*,
at leaat threw anratha iM'fun* l•<;liun. In one weekh nrwapaiMT of ronnlr In whlrktaiwb a tutwaSapar

be oubl^ed: .
tnd wherMi. the aald JolatL «eao(iUloa 

l it that M altall b« aalHiintrd 'Bullfled -* • * - •eiHCtkcSAf Ike HtaU oa-tl 
r in Horem^r, IflWI. wkJi-% wUl w  ,• dajr er mid tiioneh;
theiTfwfc J| (• A. Coinecaon, Oov.

in 1896, for the first time inj two Moat'Of'the witk Bie fi>t«adaion° of ]oln?^Ueo^ I
over a decade, the value of thc‘ *ug*r and mola$st̂ s is destlfieo. foi- {^ (^5itilntt»“aiâ ^̂  
inerrhantlise shipficd to foreign jOie United States. *.|rith'Si^in a ; laaoe dWa. nr pr<nIaJCaMon.
markets was slightlv greater than 1 >̂ «<!ond customer. ahq Cuba;
that of the imported wares. The most «ff, ̂ c;4<»biD»v>. 1 ^7'^ "i"
ex|iorts for 1896 had u value of tnplb with ^^l^tftted’iitates not la thia state. f«w inTr
$18.5141.430, decidedly the largest | l»«ing large.'a ^ iijV d g q v *^ ^  tp til* CeURlItuttifn pu'te^r
on reconi, while the imiiorts for coffty frOni PgytoKico.<tirtidly rowir 
the same year, $18*282,iiOQ, were dunag th$- d<k*nde: •vl3,556»170■' ------- -i-*- - aM wut>* »«isa«rfed bjr the ••dlkra bold-lak iho lanic ta eonfonsltf wltk b̂e

:u f

I,
DapatUng BpaoUh CaptlvM Btaont 

for ta* Stars and Btripsa
New York, July 25.— IVisoncrs 

of war cheering the flag of their 
captors waa the nousual sight just-. 
wkocsMcd at the Union dis-k in . 
Brooklyn. The sight was all the. 

’̂$ignifl(«nt as Uie cheers

iu a t^
itiidTO.

'he Uai(»dfY6tateaiBak('d^«cond; 
the vaiuff of the good# .-exahadged

19.- 
oba’a

Dit)6
aunag me- imwie:
(lORnds v|ie < ^,278,%1, in b 
ituing a.rtfnrd' .twrhker. Surar 
exporisjiojSpalQ increased rapidly 
and tiuiufrh. th*-atxe « f  the im|M»rts. 
•ocwhfMMr.^heir value owing “ '

of (hi* gtate aad. . . . .  in aoeardaiiaa with Ik* protlolona of thlt |le><rlaaiatk>ii. •,
In trailmwir wk*ri-or, I keronnln 

a ^  ujr name and <a«a* the a*al 
(L. 8.] orstale to ke atlltea, at ike oltr 

of Austin, tkla 1st (lajr af laJi, 
A. u. iHua. ■ .

U 'A  ort^C R aoM .Itr the norertior: - tioTersur af T*Ua J. W. MAItUMI.
aecretarr *f Btat*-

r n o r ia i iA X io v
BT *808 UOVKK>8r>R («g  T U g  8TATI

or TEXAa
WkeT»a» Ibf Tw.ntr-iffk f-eflalafnre. at ♦ta regalar UnWal arashja, wkleb con- 

on Ik* shk 'da> fit JaanaiT, A. D. a4j(iarp4a..aniJhe Ztat dar at
_____  A T  ffiS m  Ike lallowlai

»■ l^nMBIWT
hr t1Wj:uiMtatl(>a M rkis Htafr.
Ike fiadyia^ aatandin-nt tn tk*

fit# lawB

to a

lOn^from Simnish thnwts. 
v e  254 prisoners ea| 

plWB Veamers
captured

DOW

duclineiif prioeg m*taally decliued. 
Spain’a Wn-ugiiihiltaral |H>rts fnmi 
Porto Hico priiiripally l>ags and| 
sacks, giiaao ond bibaCco manufac-1 
tiireni. ' (.>1 ĥ ir uxpprts, cotton | 
fabri(W eoii8lIi|ib: ahbiit 510 |>er cent! 
of all merchaadbte shipped in lK92r 

rto RiooaaiottQted to 196. laeather, soap, ' ha(R
tha 4o ^ « iJ ^ iD g  ami caps, f»ap«r and* )u  inanufaBj 

^jturetw and candles oa i^  next iu 
. faanufact«oa<l)vrodct0, while agri- 

In IHflii; tiu  Idheat. vriRf I cultural A»i^rts comprised rice,
bv the I^ilolheahrsUthlt^,, which ; olive oijl̂  wines, pulp aiid oaoBAd
Mr. llitehoiM« QMeecddi liu>bUin- foiMl’a. ' -

averaged
♦U per jlb^ of the total. ♦Co] 
trade with Porto * ’
13.41 p e r ^ t  of

tke t..e*to- 
Tkat Cre 
♦•U (« « f

w

- ------ 3, 1, Be ir IMolred
IkfTtn dr t M '^ a la  of iv a  

Tt**,?*" »V A | tl̂  A  <4 tk* CoeatilkU 
♦hi Gtaio hMtatai.^ •« twe«ri(4 *■ 
after to road aa fnllown:

Sertlae >4. TR* .tadtaRfra I-egtala

«R
■ r  ^ -----------------------------j * —
MAP. OP THE ISIaAND GP POlfrO RICO. 

MUm  Loag and 512 Mile* Wide.

*

AaeolaMon 
'A of Ik*

«  ftitwaaivnt
tfi. JArWl*:d SwItaW'-tl, o 

lalloa of tkdAlt*

to road aa fn 
Ml 94-

tare akaU reoeK* trvta Ike keiVlc treasetr 
aeeb ruwpenaatlup foe tk«W aerrlrea aa 

^ -----froM time to Base bo ararfdad ^  law,

: s
ana* ttiat ndi.ox^Mlag iflm  dotlara per
lav Wt ibo tehialnder oTm * faaaloo. Ia
» , « ,  u 2
Wdag to fa d '^ ^ ra f i j i f to n i tbo b m i oC

■ •• ^
wbkrk lnn »**a  akali aot' ei- 

>l|ilH for rverp Ivsnlr-dro 
ataneo to bo aiHepnled kr themtoa iBI îiianee t

m i* md areorrao a table nf dl< 
mrk ^ « a i f  nmi Wov or boreol 
eUali|lalA and kg *nrk UMe II 
••reJfVawniker aanll be pnM

aotepnied kj 
dieoet rant# at irarol kp

ttte abail 
dlatancea tn koreafter lo kn Iko aUkage

knl ant SMI .
OMptbee abmi kr eniltled In mileage for aa/ 
eAln aao4#' Oftt War ke ealled arlikla on# 
da* anm ydiakreeient at a regular ar 
' Mted atawm. *

aertlon 1. TkeJpo»an »K  la kerakr R- 
rerled to taane tkmaeeeoaarr pcorlaaiatlaa
fur aabmltUa* Ih t S l^ d in r i l  ta  ̂
lAed rntrra lif T r u a  at tke a n t  «en*ral 
'-ieetinm at »kl<k eketion all roteca tarar 
lag Ike knwednu at ahall karo wHttam ar
prialed on Ikeir tkkriA **rar amiiigmiat 
lo eatilan 84. of Artkk A of Ike iNtnail-

BFARXAROB OOMlRO IR.

To«el Rember o«
Tweoty-loer'

WUl be

Wt^ington, July 25.— T̂he war 
^.department has reoeived ̂ le follow-

laieiit. Miley has tvtumed from 
Han Lb ŝ and Palma Retriaao, 
where hewent fonr daya a ^  in re- 
4ieive the Arrenderof the Mj^ish. 
The number surrenderad was lar
ger than <len. Toral reported— 
3006 Hpanish tnwps and o50 vol
unteer gnerrillas gnvt np their 
arms and gave parole and have 
gone to work. Three thonsaad 

^■tands of arms were turned over, 
' inaibd on ox carts and started tn 

the railroad, Hpanish troops an- 
conipanying himR|^n Luts aad 

apparently g fS R j delighted at

port were alNtut to sail for home 
nnder the British flag. |

They were on hoard tiR Mhaai-ria' 
of the Anchor line, and )llst aiAne 
backed out of the d«s'k one at the 
fiatrol ganboat* eaue by. With 
one accord the prisoners raised 
three mighty eheem, which startled 
the people on the Bristklya shorn 
and could be beard on Governor's 
island.

It was the lieat they ooold db in 
thanking Uncle Ham for the kidd- 
geas lavuhed on them whIlB- the^ 
were prispuers. - 

The Uirperia left pt* o pî  
bound for Itoliad pui||._ ^ e srltl,
Knt the prisogei’s at Gi-
raltar. The ̂ sonars 

py lot aad their appernMCMhPWj 
that they Had Hmu well 
while Iti enforced idleness.V 

Among the 244 prisoners iggre 
six officers. They have sgloa«i..ac- 
eommoilations, while the 
in the steerage

One of the S|>anish offleers antft̂ ll 
• **If agr 11MB in the field realised 
eitlier the hojielessness of oar

tng in advauee, indirectly fft>m the 
colonial admi^stration of the; 
islai^. ^thefe was besides the six ; 
('oahtriM cited nine other countries

PaOCI.AMATION 
BT TUB OOVRRSoa o r  TUB  

o r  TRXAA  
"Wb*i**a, Ike Tw*atf STtk 

lla ragstar kksalal

STATg
AARklatar*. a1

(s iH o in rs  c iicu  n ine w o e r  counvnes * r * « s '« a  rka m k  4ay*3*1taL^B^A^
with which the island had a t r ^ |
----- -̂ ing $100,000. T h e v  foM ow ; i JUnl BMailoa la i  ^

a posessions, o ther than rwst 
la d ie s , ^ .0 3 9 ,7 4 9 ;  Ita ly  $ ,647,843;

• i (alias at Trtaa, r*iatlita M tmaiprami 1 sf Wembera «f Ik* l.t-KMiilaf*;“ aa4 IL okSUire ta aald am*sdm*sl akaU ka** »  
lam 4  prlat«d aa tJk̂  tk%*  ̂ **A«al 1 aStwiwel ta SteIbHi SA at Aelletr A Ik* WMOtattaa af tk* Skat* at Ti 
laOar ta tW «aaep*ee*tl<aa*t **•■Uta Î stataeak*.̂

AbA wkatiasrSifr s
remSHWfSE a«

exceeding $100,000. Thev foBow:! Jubi ii*«>tatioa, ib
Briu«h po»«.io.., « h , r  t k u  >>.t i r j . ' S i f e s l s . i a r . ' r t f c  U "ttaa of tkla Slat*. t*-wli: • 'Jolai Rcmlatkm to amasd a»rUas SI 

Artkk A at tk* OasatUattaa nftk* S

rli-

ra at

IwAfcrtng 
$$ Sr**t  

taatf

British East Indies, $886,339:' 
Austria-Hongarr, $553,783; Bel-j 
gian, $297,701Argentina, $251,-{ 
844; Uruguay. $2»,793; Nether- 
Unds, $170,586. and 
$137,215.

Spain's trade with Portq 
gegar^ngto the Hpanish retunu, 
ineraMed Ig valng froas $4,929,779 
Cattle shipments for TH95 namher- 
in 1887 te *  »,64t,955 in 1896. 
The chief gain Was inede in exports 
from Spain to the island, the value 
Igg ]I898 amounting fo $7,S'>8,498, 
against only $2,41 K216 fo f 1887. 
Duriag the same year hnports fi»m  
Phrto Hieo adrtmeed fn>ro $2,518,- 
565. tp $5,376,457.

Tile tsliHid*s exports ootiAistM 
algipat entire^ of agnmltaral pro-1 
duets;. O f imports, iiiannfaotnred I

thel

a OTaM a t !
(fikf*d*r.,

*a<a ea«a|* la wkkk 
maj M jm kItakiS:

ASS W*k*fM tk* aaSlrrM tb* #***i 
matvni far kk*
J*tat Baai4*a*s
nt tk* Slat* at t 
b*l4K

BMtataiuiae* at a f*r aaM anidkra
Denmark, nrrt^ i a* ii r**ai**d kr tw t<*ibi 

af tk* Slat* at TraarT 'IlMt S**ttaa U, i 
Artkta-A at tk* nMiatllotEa of iWlnaWtQ R ico , i . T ( ^  ata**4M^ ko.kMvafii

•kaU ka**
I* aatlMrla*

read T L ta n a ,
Artkl* A

S«-ttaa SA Tk* l^ttalatai* 
f *  paw** ta wak* aar m a t. nr 
tk* aiaklag nt amr graaf, at m MI* mnmai
ta aajr lallrMaai, aaMKicUoM or ladlrtd 
nala, atvairtpal *r *tk*r «*r|Mi«atlaa* wkat- 
a**i*r: pro*ld*A fc*****r. tk* Lrvtotatar* 
mar fraal aid to InAlr-nt aad dtaakkS 
CoafrS*fBt* asldkr* aad aaliv** 
tn T*aaa prior ta Janoarr tat.- — . I k l .  and
wk* ar* *101** *r*r alitr ;4ar« af aa*. ar 
Skoa* dlaabllll/ la tk* pmataiat* k M ll nf 
artnal ■rrrin* ta tk* t'aafvdrrai* arvar 

parted « f  at kaat tkr*« ataatka, tkefr 
r* ta MMlrrtit rk«*$***ta*r*a wk* 
ke*«r layarrlrd, aad «rko ka*
Sd* frawata ot tk* gtal* at

for a parted « f  at kaat tkr*« wkatkii, 
wlitatr* ta MMlE*tit rtrraaaataanaa
kar* ke*«r rawarrlad, aad «rko k a * * ____
k»na Sd* frawata et Ik* gtal* at Traaa 
aim-* Marrk 1. IMA akd trb* «m «  mar
ried t« aar-l] aoidim or aalinnr aalartnr to 
Marrk L  tssS; prarldf-t, aald aid akaH a*t 

dollart

CMoaa

ajipweeietti'. BkakrlU*; T ,<-r 
(, Tr*., m  a aaket 
-jUMaWtaamm- 

A C«B b« a*mr*U

t i i s r w
au
eap4tta«ta 1 g*H»*.« _

1 la krtt*. ( 
ta

aadpraSt

eanse or the treatment they smnld {articles do n»rt gibatly exceed 
get at the hands of the Americans, agrienItnralL Agrienltnral tinports 
thev would pflBiikiht long., _ The, in 1895 were valued at $7,171,A52,

(jiftlfifft cW fly  of riee, wheat floor
double wggoorbfi^iry hafneiw or $25 an^h^fany A-nts  ̂ -̂̂ N(in-ggri<'nl-
doHire*? . » o .  buye a noSd gold gonts*  ̂o f Udipe’ tVfltelT, gt $9,-
u in e^2  karat tfiagitgid ring, atui ,̂ byeast i»in iqou n trtcU i^ i^^  
ahape(wanted, a baity earriays, a pa rl^  aei, $3(1 *twaf h w ^ ^hed 
lorftUWB or any other kind of ^ h's tleeired 
smt or wvivn madt» or $76 woa$h
cludiiW grooerii^ . -rgni is ao hu 
ia al^yuu k^re fo plvw to got the 
the ^argket <>f Dallag,' 
partloaW ife-h ^ .#k l^n  the

rirrrd  ▼Ifkd 
*r*r ki

tigkt BHNilk; a»d
tkal an appreprtattaa Mi 

' fnr tita partin** br**tah*f< 
■«••• of tw« kandrad aad 8

j :̂ri
Sftr

dollara fur tar a** rear. Aad 
Hat aid ta tk* (mtaMlaboMnit and 

mataP-aaiM'* of a kom* for aald a*Mirr« 
aad aallera, andrr wkrk ragalattaaa and 
IlmlgitlnDa aa mar b# pruvhlrS hr law 
proiddM. tk* ffraat 
■ot mtr**d oa* hi 
for kar n«* r*a*; 
kM kiiaall b* *a 
from tk* Slat*; aad

t BaaotaB** ta-^  
k* Mat* at t l^ g i  
am Tarwtmy attar

rmb*r, A. u. nSA  
ia r at aaM amiitk''r*f*r*. A Ck a 

-taa. ta ai tMiai 
aaM Jetat So

" C . T T
t*d to tkk

amendmrtit

ta aM aald kom* •b* II 
WdrtS. thoaaaad dotlara 

. aad tm tamat* draal<l 
k* *atMI*d ta OMJ *tb*r aid 

>*Mfdf*rtb«r. tkat b* 
la

til b* aebmlt'

tb* oroataloM of IhkP^-tiob ahall n*t 
roMtnwS t(» pr***pt tk* graet ef aid

bik rataailtg.

tk* Btal* OeeeiltBtloe r*- 
pabUtalloa af aar ^ragnarl  

» a «**k  far f*«ir w*«'ha. 
. kaat thr** toaatba k*f*r* 

alrtalao. la ama w**klr a«wagap*r at 
wkkk Barb a a*wapap*r

M a t  a***lBttoa 
laaa* Ms prarla- 

Blaatoa of tk* aaM 
m ksaHSad rk etara 
a*rat *k rOaa ta b» 
tk* Sr«l Uoadar la 
tk* «m *  kalkC tk*

Stk dar of aaM amath:
N**r. tb*r*f*r*. A Gt a  Calbriaaou Oar- 

*nmr at Trtaa. ta ai atadaan with tkawr*- 
*M «sa of aaM Jolat a**olallna. am ^b*  
lb* aallMaltr ***t*d la a»» hr tbo Caaml- 
tattaa iM  k>wg at this Stat*. da b*r*kr 
lima* iMa ao  Sawtamaitaa. •rdnia* that 
aa «tar^to •* nwMa rd ly  aaM Jolat R*aal». 
ttoa b* Bald aa tka dar 4*aloaat*d tb*r*4a, 
ta -w lt.oan iiiar. to* Stk dar of Wa*»aik*r. 
A. V . im k  Ifo lW jrrara l eaaatta* to this 
Stat*. ftor lb* WMgBaa *r r*i*rttoa kf aald 
propoaaS aki*adaMW t* tk* OoasUtatton br 
tk* Stat* at Taama. Bait *kcUea akall b* 
k*M at tk* ar**ral aoBtod plaoa* *t lb* 
*4*rttaa prretarta af Ik* aarvral roaattas at 
this Mat*, aad will t>* aaweaet*d hr tk* 
oArrra keldiBg tk* lapa ta **af*ettll/ 
with tk* law* of tkla mat* aad la aororW 
aa** with tk* sroTlaloaa at tkla gdartama-

la t**ttm*sr wk«r**r. I kateanto 
s in  mr aam* akd caaa* tk* o*al
of ita l* te k* agiad, at tk* ritr 
of Aostla. tkla 1st dar at Jalr. 
A. D. isili. ^

a  A. c r L B » s o ! « .
Br tk* (tareraorr U«T*raar of T*Mk.J. w. MAnnaa. .

B*cr*4arr Stat*.
Hindus ami Malabai 

jtering loud complaints 
bitan pri«*s ef brid 
wheat, jwntsibly they 
“ cornered.”  At any 
pointed out with gennii 
that DO Hindu fath 

hnslwigl at

. ruai

of tk* 
*aik*r.

tk* kia*ndm< nt
t*d tkrlr baltato.

SI.

»VtJ
tltatlua.'r* wrltt

$1000
be standard
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B ada^M  Bart Drunkard*.
Drunk enneaa today ia deemed 

dMreputahta in the rery quarters 
trhere only a little while a^o it 
Uras looked upon simply aa a mia> 
toriuoie,'* writes Edward W. Bok, 
in the Ladies* Home Journal.

Grery line of business shuts its 
doors absolutely to the drunkard. 
It has no use for him. Busineas 
competition has become so keen 
that only men of steadfast habits 
can And employment. This fact 
the habitual indulgrer in aloholio 
stimulants has found out, and the 
different ‘ cure* establishments for 
drunkenness—and Godsends they 
are too, to humanity— are today 
filled with men who have code to' 
a realization of th eo h a n (^  oon* 
ditions. The man of steady hab* 
its is the man of the hour, and the 
drunkard realises this. In the 
social world the same thing is 
true. The excessive indulgence 
of even a few years ago would 
not be tolerated. Society has be* 
come intolerant of the behavior 
which inevitably results from ex* 
ceasire indulgence in drinking, 
and men reelize this. It is bad 
manners today to drink to excess. 
Good taste is spreading, and mod* 
eration i«  necessarily following.”

Buekltn'i Anues Salrt.
T hk Best SALVxin the world lot 

GuU, Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, 8slt 
Rheum, Kever Sores, Teller, Cbsp* 
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, snd 
all Skin Eruptions, and p^U vely 
cures Piles, or no pay reqeired. It 
IS gosranteed to give perfect salis- 
fbction or money refunded. Prioe 
'J.5 cents per box. For sale by D. E 
Akin A Co.

Dyspepsia 
Made Her a
Physical Wreck
O re a t C ure  by M ood’s  SaroapsudHa 

— S u ffe ro r T h row s Dow n H er 
O rutohoe and  F Inde H oroolf AMo  
Sp Do H or W orfc.

**FocsIob(  time I saasred with dys* 
pspsla, sad msdlelBss fallsd to rstlses 
asa FlasUy I bsfsii to besak oat la 

sad baaanie a physical wrsok. No 
Imsgins what I ssffsrsd. My 

Msads sdvlssd as to tty Hood’s Banw* 
Mcttla, aytng tksy bsllsvsd it srss tbs 
DM Bsdlslss la tbs world. 1 bscaa 
Uklog H and soon loead tsilsf. Altar 
taklag thrss bottles of Hood's Bafsaps* 
rlUal threw dowa sty srt s ha  snd was 

to do ay work.”  Maa. Clowa Paik 
SOS Wast Washlagtoa St.,

▼Ala, Tszas. OstealyHeodb
8ar«a- 

S  partita
to lasbsst-la Issl tto Oat Ties Blood rsHSw. 
AlWecMsta SitsbSwSa OstoalyHood’s.

Hood’s piii» s !

Hood

Jacksonville, Texas, has ship* 
pad 76 cars of cantaloupes and 

cars of vogetablss this sea
son, and the season is not over.

Winter cumta b*dore the f a l l -  
in the pHu# of ice.

vtib sfsrslfiik Tbia 
dtaasM ii s s M iy  sad ssnasnrnily ssrsd 
by hfswsy lS a  W law . E«sry dis*aw mt 
tW  Maad, arrrsa sad W wa b. abrosis «v 
iskrivlar, tsorswl* to Brnwo’ Ifoa BU- 
toro. Ksows swd seed far SBorly SSI 
•fsrostory. to n ss li i0-4mj brnsisi mm 
oar BMSt vsiasd f  idlio P«r wls by
A ll Dealers.

Express CompcBles Most Pay.
Ottumwa, la., July 16,— United 

States Commissioner Hunter to
day decided for the first time in 
any court, criminal or civil, the 
question whether exprees com
panies or shippere must pay the 
1 cent tax to be attached to an 
express receipt. He held that 
the company mutt pay to tax un
der the law. ^

Some meddleeome paKies, who 
would not be heard of except for 
their ability to kick up a row, are 
agitating the idea of bringing up 
the question of the “ acquisition 
of new territory”  by the United 
States, at Galveston. The Gal
veston eonvsntion is a state con
vention for the purpose of nomi
nating state officials and has noth
ing to do with the question of the 
acquisition of new territory. That 
question will settle itself in some 
tangible shape before our state 
convention sends delegatee to the 
national convention in 1000. But 
some of those meddleeome fe l
lows must have a row if they can 
get it by stirring a hornet’s nest. 
— Van Alslyne News.

Good imitations are sometimes 
superior to poor originals.

Traisfer to the School Fvhd.
Austin, Texas, July 21.—The 

State Treasurer is in receipt of 
the following letter:

Austin, July 20.— Hon. W. B. 
Wortham: Dear sir— I am direct
ed by the state board of educa
tion to transmit to you for your 
guidance the following resolution, 
which was this day adopted by 
said board:

Whereas, the comptroller aqd 
state treasurer have notified the 
state board of education that the 
amount^to the credit of the per
manent school fund on the 1st to 
the 15th day of July, 1 ^ ,  is the 
sum of $16,B09,646.w, it is order
ed that the comptroller and treas
urer transfer 1 per cent thereof, 
viz., $168,006.46, from the per
manent to the available school 
fund, as directed by law. Yours 
truly. J. M. Carlisls .

slate Superintendent.
The above is in accordance with 

chapter 2898, revised civil stat- 
utee (act of 1892), which pro
vides that 1 per cent of the full 
value of what ia known, held and 
controlled by the stale of Texas 
as the permanent school fund 
shall be transferred annually to 
the available school fund of the 
state, to constitute a part of same 
and to be applied for the support 
and maintenance of the free 
schools.

i l V . ^  » k* f -

The Terrell Daily Index has 
the followfng to say anent Ger
many’s *^eddling wlih your Un
cle Sammy’s affairs-: “ There is 
some rank talk In certain quar
ters about Germany taking a hand 
againai the United SUtee, and 
shuffling her ships up against 
Uncle Sara’s toy boats. A ll right. 
Mr. Dutohman, If you want some 
of the chicken pie, pees your 
plate up to Toastmaster Dewey, 
and let ht.’n fill it with some well 
seasoned samples of Manila mus
tard. If you want to get all the 
taste for sour kraut knuoked out 
>of you, sail in and go to meddling 
with ths affsirs of the old razor- 
backed gentleman whose clothes 
are made of the stars and stripes. 
This nation of nobodies has been 
quite a sufficient quantity *or Mr, 
Captain Hlanoo, and yo i^m ay 
know mare later.”

1 BT.BABBITTS. ROTASH

War Time Philosophy.
Hit’s mighty fine ter die at yo’ 

post, but ef you kin fin* a good 
poat de safest thing to do is to 
get behin’ it.

Dey ain’ t no Christianity in 
war, but dar’ s mo’ prayin’ done

Three Honiks o l , Uosstipauon 
Ciirc/

I have used and I 
Mver Ragulahiranj 
ior to any other.
Isbell, Red Apple, .|la., who P’- W
scriliedlt to one of^hls pat.ct.H
who had not had^^Hw'"'® on hiTĵ  
bowel.4 for three inrnthe’0* tp i gj

gwino on dan in time injection. In tli»-*e ilays
comiiiein'ing the <-'f thu Regu*^

reg

when war
er peace. ............  ^

We all mighty anxious fer war Inter his bowels became regular
tor .tort, but «h .n  * . r  oom. w . ln"hto
raise de preacher s watres t e r ____Crutchfikuj.preacher’ s wages ter 
pray dat it’ ll end.

Ef war keep on, hit does look 
lik’ de privates ’ ll almost out
number de kunnels.— Atlanta 
Constitution.

H 0b«0B»s' will.
It is worthy of note that Lieut. 

Hobson is a young man of genu
ine religious devotion. Just prior 
to starting on his haxardous trip 
with the Merriroac he wrote his 
will and mailed it to his parents 
at Greensboro, A la. The open
ing clause of this will reads thus: 
“ For my near and distant future 
I leave myself, without anxiety, 
in the hands of Almighty God.”  
It is also stated that as he sUrted 
with the ship he eought Divine 
guidance ^  the accomplishment 
of his undertaking. Surely un
der the circumstances such con
duct cannot be classed as mere 
sentiment, but rather as indica
tive of deep religious conviction. 
His example, therefore, should 
prove an inspiration to young 
men desirous of attaining true 
success in lifs and courage to 
face death.— St. I.«uiB Republic.

I f  there ia any one thing that 
has been illustrated in the pres-

practloe.
Sand Mountain. Ala.
This famous Liver M «licine may 

be found at The Graliam Drug 
I Co. and Akin ’s Drug Stores.

Dr. Blnimoru’ KsrwpsrllU •’IR-ctuslIy sWr 
weak, intpairw) and dabillutod organ* of 
both wZM. lu M-iion b quk k and lnutn||. 
Fifty oMtUand <M) do«M̂ __________ ^

"IISO Tn Gold!
tglH Be PaM to mmf Man er V/mmmmn,

afltetfd vilfei
raraiMiB

ent war it 
coolness in

is the imperturhabk 
time of danger that

bia# ita«
OMwCSlMli* bafcra.

WsasTM la iraAMtf I■hraaiedlaaaaaand eara lAatn. l______
>ry fer tbair <

: eba iwtocc 
iiacUoaA aad ttw

Umm |«iw :̂aktPB< oSar tapaaa I 
wa Bsm

. law M’Ms ww^, uw
provKiiiiji eba iiatocnl fMIk-
m and An '

pervades our enUre navy. ThSre i ..
i8 sinon" __1 -

I the cou
Sp.ni.h yu n n m  ur. I...

tbi« wtu.-ant
■akJM tf<ia ____
biaWJrr. All paraona 
▼Ho ata raflariai frata 
nay aiw.wla dwarab bata tom m npi ' 
My to laai Iba 
Maw ■
ciaa

A— t’-l* wmmTf,

‘  a s - -—
to awa mmt mtmmm aAleb aSaai 
laS eriiafa Slaaaaa« al all I
fKlalsra, w win ill, rayara, Haafa li 
Ifela arasMMi. Mwa U.m« AaS aA A atoutoiM.

•k iA ar mmt 
 ̂ __  - aao >a liMa

t. i:v
I -al.__

an m atfiral* 
aaltohs swebto 

a • »  aat WlUaa Isanyal

lawar ifaaafertraotoaRt. .
M«a faali^ of Saaai -4.) ra I

is courage atnung the SpeniArds, 
but it is the courage of dw-.ysni 
tlon.
fire dsnoe about in demoniac rngc ■* ' ■. 8*piL|o

1 .L  . , ^  ' • " ’Vwfabialv we w i l l .1 A ie laaM nboreitiijand turn their wearvtiia loom- on t^Moi latat aani mmti 
the entire circle of the horiron. | ^  u.»-. uwat a oa,
American gunnars fire aa if they ! Maau.>-i iMa *a j^  
were at target practice.

PILEC

Uhange o f l i f e  Passed With 
Mafbty.

I write to eu i« my experience 
with ti. F P, (tterstle’s Female 
Panaree). The best phyairisns ot 
our oimiiuunity examined me snd 
▼aid I would bare to lei nature lake 
its roaree. I was persnsded by one 
of your trsveling men to try six tisi- 
lies of G. F. P. for ehanm “ U P  *’ * 
and can cheerfully say mat i P ’ 
relieved ne entirely, and I 
in perfect health, fee” B| *
in a number oQ r-’** vmuati 
yond d«|H  61(i,'i97. 
SFati^^to attorney general 
rge^pt'oved fur registmtimi 
l^or/*>oliool bunds the ei 

jfthak ' menw, Haot ouunty.
M  at ’ Smrry amin^ h 
law tbe 1 $t$500 read ihd' hridga 
[ir end- whieh issue w m  .

t law ,' Ellis eoanty through tta 
The governor has

Nast'e Cart
■̂rea ell akte diaeBaaa in ell lu vanoii* f«rma 

Neintartal teaelmant neoeean. Failinv. 
iB<x| y retiaraad to purdieaar. Sold bv D. 
ft. AMa A (V>.

• It stands to reason that when 
the United BtaU.s gets resd> to 
do ao it will aubmit to the pe<>ple; 
of Cuba by vote the determiiiS’

Y O U R  L I V E R
Is DcranKed and .Causes

f  ’ . ?

- W Sm Am

“ Nmn 
tlie T4th 
IfAHt 450 
figures 
NotwUh 
seems

r o f $2(Kl xoT k.. I
*edy been i conviction of W il 
'*• of about' with the marde-.tdr,

‘US for the Ilarris ooanty. ce —
, IT. I f  this The stBto t e j  T " * *

_  . . f  continues fhroughnat ‘ ceipts frahi la ,^
Snnth reports ha\i .ute Ust of eonutics it will durmw-thr r $h* ^
bis place near Ro.snky.aTkBMunt to from W.OOO to 75,000 lowsiV |be nrace

• feet 11 imiieM loug whli-h wiR rad«i« the remius for, •J4,2.^5.J2^^rf 
•ad having twenty-nine rattles. the < ^ i.,g  ymr to shout 700,000 i.rinrinaff!”  . . . ^

The eenier tfnne ^  Lee i-ounty's »*• 7^,000, wherens i f  the « eusns ' lands— lawse. hetorT
new oomi boose at ‘Oiddiitg* h ^ b ^  taken nuder flie aid law $218.8.5; p r ia tS iu ^ '''* '?^  rm. i • . . .
hdd with iraposiofl eerewmit a. fth» toholawtic <»nans for this year lum lands—piiocip^ ' $i$U * -A -C - Thompkins of ]|rJ

-Governor Hogg was the oeatof. ’ *iafB been aboip 8OO.OO11, terwt, $fi24.Sf. l o ^  iTJi VJfC ;
nwking a different lietween tJie - «>Ben of konkum, grand foi
oemas taksw under ^ e  new law, The first ( ’otfon Belt train', K. Owens gf W»>4te
and what would l^re been if UhHa* on the 1st, ahd ' *
taki’Q under the old l.-iw of from t * * * ^ ^ ^ o  for a jnMlee m-1 we^ h s T ^ ’’ 
flO.OOO to 100,000. I f  thr apjioi- 1 ccmmrroial idnb of that dty. tj,* y e s r / fe eqBble loss

utn ■aS ,

Kaufman, Frank Gray was ♦ olc^tor is being some sectioS/Th rattle from fever,
nd killed, and Emmett Luten, < m  hewu *^ “ *^"* immense. and in every- case they c o v e ^

Id, w;^ struck in the W k  S T - , .  "kniui H T t r  T  ®Of*idenit>ie rarelessiiM.! I k  s»ew at. je^ro  is mnUd, in-
^iroilet. " •  I f » I - ! ranking apportioBraent to s ^ '  *' • - • ■ -

eonntfes more than It shonld to#** ’-vh . with a ea-
W’ateon,' been.Unnderthenew_V»V'♦*’e»^'.^^felFIl£R s4 tks Ags.
~T, wasjbution of the soby .V q 1*“ '  ^  **

htiiing' ei|iiitably distribn^ Ihe oUmt 
pro-1 . The of. Furt

O flM a ir^T t ijn fiildhe pnid Miw.
j A i / W h d k  t o _ __ _

death. Mray ,11111 let. M. l „  v
(• thifd*«B^olB lii^ Bre nnder arres 
Silmney.’  ̂ W-^fiam A- W . W’a(

met ‘-'•ie Braun $1000 for the 
ifid in the near future tg 
^  < • - to Fort Worth

i toKJfu Ml,* arpiru iM rT»n»u  ̂ r o-

IFIl£R

• jts T l. '! ’
A t B «

CURE VOU
M nihi: •• !•#: -’ u-x

•o tboi
toUl wonder to»w fm ^  

A t Bsaow’iifiout It, TPV T .^

with tieka.
Denton, Denton Co: j r̂ospeoOi 

roagnifleeiit cropp in Denton 
this rear are to eeedingly 

flatt^ing and it how see ms prob
able that there will be a 
from every onq> plan 
wheat is a h ^ y  made and 

eighteukto twenty bi 
acre over the eoun 
' and

^  yield 
The 

verageil 
hels to 
. The 

average 
al-

dry;
using; pk 

'**•omm: Excessive heat and 
rains, retarding plowikD, 

thraijnngand haring; latooor^n 
ting eara, auu very pnimiaiBgi 

iottdn boiling and growing fast;i 
pes r iM n in g .^ d  oonditioi 

favorable fc r  a l ld lK r  croi**:
New Mexico; Watto and ahow- 

•«;y’. d e l a ^  hanestltig of wheat 
Md seaCMl erop attaila; asm 
mOiiig gmurt|i. i^pdfent
qiiMity o f fnut.

I^»TB“d hot, ttRsipt r 
«  northern portion; ooUon pros- A 
peets still g»K)d; corn m’eding rain; ^  <
potatoes rotting in ground; pas
tures drying out.

Mississippi, Ton »rae.h*toir- 
wtb.n grassy and shedding-4 (br 
fTen abandoned on low 
’̂oni, gardens, fruit,
‘»ts , eta., doing well.

Tennosso*. Rain*
distribute; early eorn MaMMgi

 ̂ .!5?******« finished, ' ^ 1 4  
5'otton in average ( ^

promising.

ime 
lands; 

h$y, cane


